Facultad de Ciencias Médicas
Acceso a Revistas en formato on line

Acta Angiológica:
ISSN: 1234-950X e-ISSN: 1644-3276
https://journals.viamedica.pl/acta_angiologica
Subject: physiology, pathology, presentation, diagnostics and treatment
of vascular system, vascular disorders.

Acta Biomédica Brasiliensia:
ISSN: 2236-0867
http://www.actabiomedica.com.br/index.php/acta
Temas: Ciências Biológicas, Ciências Farmacêuticas, Educação Física,
Educação e Saúde, Enfermagem, Ensino de Ciências e Saúde,
Nutrição, Fisioterapia, Medicina, Medicina Veterinária e Odontologia.

Acta Médica Académica:
ISSN online 1840-2879
http://ama.ba/index.php/ama

Subject: reports of original research, original clinical observations
accompanied by analysis and discussion, analysis of philosophical,
ethical, or social aspects of the health profession or biomedical
sciences, critical reviews, statistical compilations, descriptions of
evaluation of methods or procedures, case reports, and images in
clinical medicine.

Acta Médica Bulgarica:
ISSN online 0324-1750
Subject: original research articles and clinical practice and scientific
reviews.
http://www.degruyter.com/view/j/amb

Acta Médica Costarricense:
ISSN 0001-6012
http://actamedica.medicos.cr/index.php/Acta_Medica
Temas: Medicina interna, clínica médica, artículos de investigación.

Acta Médica Martiniana:
Online ISSN 1335-8421
http://www.degruyter.com/view/j/acm
Subject: review articles from medical and biomedical sciences and from

nursery.

Acta Ortopédica Brasileira:
ISSN electrónico 1809-4406
http://www.actaortopedica.com.br/
Temas: informações técnicas e científicas atualizadas aos profissionais
de saúde interessados nas afecções do aparelho locomotor, aspectos
éticos do exercício profissional da ortopedia e traumatologia.

Acta Orthopaedica et Traumatologica Turcica:
ISSN: 1017-995X
http://www.aott.org.tr/index.php/aott
Subject: diagnostic, treatment, and prevention methods related to
orthopedics and traumatology, clinical and basic research articles, case
reports, personal clinical and technical notes, systematic reviews, metaanalyses and letters to the Editor.

Acta Otorhinolaryngologica Italica:
ISSN:0392-100X - ISSN digitale:1827-675X
http://www.actaitalica.it/
Subject: original articles (clinical trials, cohort studies, case-control
studies, cross-sectional surveys, and diagnostic test assessments) of

interest in the field of otorhinolaryngology as well as case reports, case
series, clinical techniques and technology (original methods for surgical
techniques, medical management or new devices or technology),
editorials and letters to the editors.

Acta Pediátrica de México:
ISSN 2395-8235,
http://www.actapediatrica.org.mx/
Subject: investigación original básica, clínica, epidemiológica y social
en el campo de la pediatría, que permita generar y mejorar los modelos
de atención a la salud durante la infancia y la adolescencia.

Acta Toxicológica Argentina:
ISSN 0327-9286
http://www.ataonline.org.ar/bibliotecavirtual/acta_toxi_arg.htm
Temas: artículos originales, reportes de casos, comunicaciones breves,
actualizaciones o revisiones, artículos de divulgación, notas técnicas,
resúmenes de tesis, cartas al editor y noticias, relacionados con las
diferentes áreas de la Toxicología.

Addiction Science & Clinical Practice:
ISSN: 1940-0640

https://ascpjournal.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: prevention and treatment of unhealthy alcohol, tobacco, and
other drug use across the spectrum of clinical settings, identification
and management of medical, psychiatric, social, and other health
consequences of substance use.

Adolescent health, Medicine and therapeutics:
ISSN: 1179-318X
https://www.dovepress.com/adolescent-health-medicine-andtherapeutics-journal
Subject: health, pathology, and treatment issues specific to the
adolescent age group.

Advanced health care technologies:
ISSN: 2350-269X
https://www.dovepress.com/advanced-health-care-technologies-journal
Subject: experimental and theoretical studies of interdisciplinary articles
on: point-of-care, health care diagnostics and treatment, biology,
chemistry, bioengineering, biotechnology, biosensing, electronics,
clinical/medical science, chemical engineering, materials science,
regenerative medicine, micro/nano-technologies, and methods and
applications for nanoscience and nanotechnology.

Advances in Genomics and Genetics:
ISSN: 1179-9870
https://www.dovepress.com/advances-in-genomics-and-geneexpression-journal
Subject: new developments in characterizing the human and animal
genome and specific gene expressions in health and disease, studies
that elucidate genes, biomarkers and targets in the development of new
or improved therapeutic interventions.

Advances in medical education and practice:
ISSN: 1179-7258
https://www.dovepress.com/advances-in-medical-education-andpractice-journal
Subject: research on Medical Education covering medical, dental,
nursing, and allied health care professional education. The journal
covers undergraduate education, postgraduate training, and continuing
medical education including emerging trends and innovative models
linking education, research, and health care services. The main focuses
are curriculum development, teaching methodology, student
assessment, curriculum evaluation, career planning, teachers’ training,

and continuing professional development.

Allergy, asthma & clinical Immunology:
ISSN: 1710-1492
https://aacijournal.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: diagnosis, epidemiology, prevention and treatment of allergic
and immunologic disease; basic research and clinically applied studies
in asthma and occupational lung disease, rhinoconjunctivitis and
rhinosinusitis, drug hypersensitivity, allergic skin diseases, urticaria and
angioedema, venom hypersensitivity, anaphylaxis and food allergy,
immunotherapy, immune modulators and biologics, immune deficiency
and autoimmunity, T cell and B cell functions, regulatory T cells, natural
killer cells, mast cell and eosinophil functions, complement
abnormalities.

Ambulatory anesthesia:
ISSN: 2324-5891
https://www.dovepress.com/ambulatory-anesthesia-journal
Subject: high quality articles that address all aspects of ambulatory
anesthesia practice.
.

Anaesthesia, Pain & Intensive Care:
ISSN 1607-8322, ISSN (Online) 2220-5799
http://www.apicareonline.com/
Subject: Anesthesiology, pain Management, intensive care &
resuscitation.

Anais Brasileiros de Dermatologia:
ISSN-e 1806-4841
http://www.anaisdedermatologia.org.br/
Temas: artigos originais peer-reviewed de ensaios clínicos e cirúrgicos,
investigação, terapêutica, novas técnicas diagnósticas e prevenção de
doenças da pele.

Annals of General Psychiatry:
ISSN: 1744-859X
https://annals-general-psychiatry.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: manuscripts on all aspects of psychiatry, including
neuroscience and psychological medicine, biopsychosocial approach to
illness and health and medicine-based evidence, psychopharmacology,
forensic psychiatry, psychotic disorders, psychiatric genetics, and mood
and anxiety disorders.

Annals of Indian Academy of Neurology:
ISSN: Print -0972-2327, Online - 1998-3549
http://www.annalsofian.org/
Subject: neurosciences, articles of clinical neurology and related
disciplines in accordance with the guidelines by the COPE and WAME.

Annals of Intensive Care:
ISSN: 2110-5820
https://annalsofintensivecare.springeropen.com/
Subject: high-quality review articles and original research papers on
intensive care medicine.

Annals of thoracic Medicine:
ISSN: Print -1817-1737, Online - 1998-3557
http://www.thoracicmedicine.org/
Subject: clinical investigations about chest medicine, such as
pulmonology, cardiology, thoracic surgery, transplantation, sleep and
breathing, airways disease, basic science, special reports, case reports,
board review questions.

Annals of Tropical Medicine and Public Health:
ISSN: Print -1755-6783, Online - 0974-6005

http://www.atmph.org/
Subject: clinical tropical medicine and case reports, Parasitology &
entomology, infectious diseases, microbiology & virology, immunology,
epidemiology, chemotherapy & public health including social sciences.

Antibiotics:
ISSN 2079-6382
http://www.mdpi.com/journal/antibiotics
Subject: antibiotics, biochemistry, chemistry, genetics, microbiology and
pharmacology.

Applied Cancer Research:
ISSN: 1980-5578
https://appliedcr.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: clinical, surgical and translational research in the field of
oncology, genetics, pathology, diagnosis, treatment, patient care, and
epidemiology.

Archives of Forensic Medicine and Criminology:
eISSN: 1689-1716 - ISSN: 0324-8267
http://www.termedia.pl/Journal/Archives_of_Forensic_Medicine_and_Cri
minology-82

Subject: original articles, case reports, review articles, historical papers
on forensic medicine, forensic science and related fields, medical ethics
and deontology, activity reports and announcements of the Polish
Society of Forensic Medicine and Criminology (PTMSiK), reports on
national and international conferences, book reviews and letters to the
Editor.

Archives of Physiotherapy:
ISSN: 2057-0082
https://archivesphysiotherapy.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: clinical trials in different areas of disability (musculoskeletal,
neurological, cardio-pulmonary), diagnostic, measurement-focused,
observational, prognostic and qualitative studies, as well as systematic
reviews, meta-analyses and case reports, letters to the Editor.

Archives of Plastic Surgery:
PISSN: 2234-6163 – eISSN: 2234-6171
http://www.e-aps.org/
Subject: articles in all fields of plastic and reconstructive surgery
including aesthetic surgery, microsurgery, craniofacial surgery, hand
surgery, burns, wound healing, and basic research related to all areas of

plastic surgery.

Archives of Public Health:
ISSN: 2049-3258
https://archpublichealth.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: public health, health outcomes and their determinants, the
public health and policy implications, methodological papers (e.g., on
study design and bias), papers on health services research, health
economics, community interventions, and epidemiological studies
dealing with international comparisons, the determinants of inequality in
health, and the environmental, behavioural, social, demographic and
occupational correlates of health and diseases.

Archives of Trauma Research:
ISSN Print: 2251-953X | Electrnic: 2251-9599
http://archtrauma.com/
Subject: original manuscripts, meta-analyses and reviews, health
economic papers, debates and consensus statements of clinical
relevance of Trauma and injury field, consensus evidential reports of
new observations, original researches and results accompanied by
innovative treatments

Archivos Argentinos de Dermatología:
ISSN 0066-6750 - ISSN (en línea) 2314-3355
http://www.archivosdermato.org.ar/
Temas: discusión, actualización y divulgación de los temas
dermatológicos.

Archivos de Medicina (Manizales):
ISSN 1657-320X – EISSN 2339-3874
http://revistasum.umanizales.edu.co/ojs/index.php/archivosmedicina
Temas: revisión de temas de medicina general y especializada

Arthritis Research & Therapy:
ISSN: 1478-6362
https://arthritis-research.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: cellular and molecular mechanisms of arthritis, musculoskeletal
conditions and systemic autoimmune rheumatic diseases and translation
of this knowledge into advances in clinical care.
Original basic, translational laboratory and clinical research is
considered for publication along with results of early and late phase
therapeutic trials.

Asia Pacific Family Medicine:

ISSN: 1447-056X
https://apfmj.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: primary care, general practice and community medicine,
comprehensive and continuous care of referred patients, the bio-psychosocial nature of illness, providing holistic care for the total patient
irrespective of their problem.

Autopsy and Case Reports:
ISSN: 2236-1960
http://www.revistas.usp.br/autopsy
Subject: original scientific articles, clinical or experimental studies and
case reports that will contribute to the development of clinical thinking
skills, diagnostic methods, management, classification and treatment of
diseases, original articles with reports of autopsies and clinical cases,
clinical studies and clinical-pathologic-radiologic correlation, including
the most important results of the study and analysis with contextualized
discussion of the current literature.

Avances en Odontoestomatología:
ISSN 0213-1285 - versión impresa -ISSN 2340-3152 - versión
electrónica
http://scielo.isciii.es/scielo.php?script=sci_serial&pid=0213-

1285&lng=es&nrm=iso
Temas: proyectos de investigación y trabajos clínicos estomatológicos y
periodontales, realizados en nuestro país (España) y en el mundo,
escritos en español.

Behavioral and Brain Functions:
ISSN: 1744-9081
https://behavioralandbrainfunctions.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: insight into behavior and brain function or dysfunction,
attention, learning and behavior: animal studies, attention, learning and
behavior: human studies , behavioral neurogenetics and epigenetics,
cellular and molecular mechanisms, computational and neural network
modeling, neurobiology of brain disorders.

Biology of Sex Differences:
ISSN: 2042-6410
https://bsd.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: aspects of the effects of sex on biology and disease. The
function of cells and organs depends on their sex, determined by the
interplay among the genome and biological and social environments,
study of sex differences.

Blood and lymphatic cancer: Targets and therapy:
ISSN: 1179-9889
https://www.dovepress.com/blood-and-lymphatic-cancer-targets-andtherapy-journal
Subject: blood and lymphatic cancer research, identification of
therapeutic targets, and the optimal use of preventative and integrated
treatment interventions to achieve improved outcomes, enhanced
survival, and quality of life for the cancer patient.

BMC Anesthesiology:
ISSN: 1471-2253
https://bmcanesthesiol.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: anesthesiology, critical care, perioperative care and pain
management, including clinical and experimental research into
anesthetic mechanisms, administration and efficacy, technology and
monitoring, and associated economic issues.

BMC Biophysics:
ISSN: 2046-1682
https://bmcbiophys.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: research articles in experimental and theoretical aspects of

biological processes from the microscopic to macroscopic level,
including thermodynamics, structural stability and dynamics, molecular
biophysics, signalling, novel biophysical methods and computational
biophysics.

BMC Cancer:
ISSN: 1471-2407
https://bmccancer.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: pathophysiology, prevention, diagnosis and treatment of
cancers, molecular and cellular biology, genetics, epidemiology, and
clinical trials.

BMC Cardiovascular Disorders:
ISSN: 1471-2261
https://bmccardiovascdisord.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: prevention, diagnosis and management of disorders of the
heart and circulatory system, as well as related molecular and cell
biology, genetics, pathophysiology, epidemiology, and controlled trials.

BMC Clinical Pathology:
ISSN: 1472-6890
https://bmcclinpathol.biomedcentral.com/

Subject: autopsy and clinical forensic pathology, clinical biochemistry,
cytogenetics, cytopathology, hematopathology, histopathology, and
medical microbiology (including virology, parasitology, and infection
control)

BMC Dermatology:
ISSN: 1471-5945
https://bmcdermatol.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: prevention, diagnosis and management of skin disorders, as
well as related molecular genetics, pathophysiology, and epidemiology.

BMC Ear, Nose and Throat Disorders:
ISSN: 1472-6815
https://bmcearnosethroatdisord.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: prevention, diagnosis and management of ear, nose and throat
disorders, as well as related molecular genetics, pathophysiology, and
epidemiology.

BMC Emergency Medicine:
ISSN: 1471-227X
https://bmcemergmed.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: urgent and emergency aspects of medicine, in both practice

and basic research, disaster medicine and medicine in special locations,
such as conflict areas and military medicine, together with articles
concerning healthcare services in the emergency departments.

BMC Endocrine disorders:
ISSN: 1472-6823
https://bmcendocrdisord.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: prevention, diagnosis and management of endocrine
disorders, as well as related molecular genetics, pathophysiology, and
epidemiology.

BMC Family Practice:
ISSN: 1471-2296
https://bmcfampract.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: primary health care, including clinical management of patients,
professional training, shared decision making, and the organisation and
evaluation of health care in the community.

BMC Gastroenterology:
ISSN: 1471-230X
https://bmcgastroenterol.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: diagnosis and management of gastrointestinal and

hepatobiliary disorders, as well as related molecular genetics,
pathophysiology, and epidemiology.

BMC Geriatrics:
ISSN: 1471-2318
https://bmcgeriatr.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: health and healthcare of older people, including the effects of
healthcare systems and policies, aging process, including cellular,
genetic, and physiological processes and cognitive modifications.

BMC Health Services Research:
ISSN: 1472-6963
https://bmchealthservres.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: health services research, including delivery of care,
management of health services, assessment of healthcare needs,
measurement of outcomes, allocation of healthcare resources,
evaluation of different health markets and health services organizations,
international comparative analysis of health systems, health economics
and the impact of health policies and regulations.

BMC Hematology:
ISSN: 2052-1839

https://bmchematol.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: basic, experimental and clinical research related to
hematology, non-malignant and malignant hematological diseases,
hemostasis and thrombosis, hematopoiesis, stem cells and
transplantation.

BMC Infectious diseases:
ISSN: 1471-2334
https://bmcinfectdis.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: prevention, diagnosis and management of infectious and
sexually transmitted diseases in humans, as well as related molecular
genetics, pathophysiology, and epidemiology.

BMC International Health and Human Rights:
ISSN: 1472-698X
https://bmcinthealthhumrights.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: health and disease in developing and transitional countries, as
well as all issues relating to the impact of health policies, programs and
practices on human rights.

BMC Medical Ethics:
ISSN: 1472-6939

https://bmcmedethics.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: ethical aspects of biomedical research and clinical practice,
including professional choices and conduct, medical technologies,
healthcare systems and health policies.

BMC Medical Informatics and Decision Making:
ISSN: 1472-6947
https://bmcmedinformdecismak.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: design, development, implementation, use, and evaluation of
health information technologies and decision-making within the
healthcare setting.

BMC Medicine:
ISSN: 1741-7015
https://bmcmedicine.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: outstanding and influential research in all areas of clinical
practice, translational medicine, public health, policy, and general topics
of interest to the biomedical research community.

BMC Obesity:
ISSN: 2052-9538
https://bmcobes.biomedcentral.com/

Subject: all aspects of human obesity across the lifecourse. These
include the prevention, causes, treatment, management, and
implications of obesity, incorporating lifestyle, epidemiology, policy and
community/environmental interventions, related approaches for weight
loss and the prevention of weight gain, management of the condition
including the use of drugs and surgery, and basic science relating to the
causes and effects of obesity. Research from developing country
contexts is encouraged.

BMC Ophthalmology:
ISSN: 1471-2415
https://bmcophthalmol.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: prevention, diagnosis and management of eye disorders, as
well as related molecular genetics, pathophysiology, and epidemiology.

BMC Palliative Care:
ISSN: 1472-684X
https://bmcpalliatcare.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: clinical, scientific, ethical and policy issues, local and
international, regarding all aspects of hospice and palliative care for the
dying and for those with profound suffering related to chronic illness.

BMC Pediatrics:
ISSN: 1471-2431
https://bmcpediatr.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: health care in neonates, children and adolescents, as well as
related molecular genetics, pathophysiology, and epidemiology

BMC Pregnancy and childbirth:
ISSN: 1471-2393
https://bmcpregnancychildbirth.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: all aspects of pregnancy and childbirth, biomedical aspects of
pregnancy, breastfeeding, labor, maternal health, maternity care, trends
and sociological aspects of pregnancy and childbirth.

BMC Pulmonary Medicine:
ISSN: 1471-2466
https://bmcpulmmed.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: prevention, diagnosis and management of pulmonary and
associated disorders, as well as related molecular genetics,
pathophysiology, and epidemiology.

BMC Musculoskeletal Disorders:
ISSN: 1471-2474
https://bmcmusculoskeletdisord.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: prevention, diagnosis and management of musculoskeletal
and associated disorders, as well as related molecular genetics,
pathophysiology, and epidemiology.

BMC Nephrology:
ISSN: 1471-2369
https://bmcnephrol.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: prevention, diagnosis and management of kidney and
associated disorders, as well as related molecular genetics,
pathophysiology, and epidemiology.

BMC Neurology:
ISSN: 1471-2377
https://bmcneurol.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: prevention, diagnosis and management of neurological
disorders, as well as related molecular genetics, pathophysiology, and
epidemiology.

BMC Nutrition:

ISSN: 2055-0928
https://bmcnutr.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: all aspects of nutritional sciences, including public health
nutrition and global interventions, nutritional epidemiology, the biological
underpinnings of nutrition in the body, clinical nutrition, health and
nutrition throughout the lifecourse, and dietary supplementation for
improvement in health and performance, developments in nutritional
research tools and novel technologies.

BMC Psychiatry:
ISSN: 1471-244X
https://bmcpsychiatry.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: prevention, diagnosis and management of psychiatric
disorders, as well as related molecular genetics, pathophysiology, and
epidemiology.

BMC Psychology:
ISSN: 2050-7283
https://bmcpsychology.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: all aspects of psychology, human behavior and the mind,
including developmental, clinical, cognitive, experimental, health and
social psychology, as well as personality and individual differences,

quantitative and qualitative research methods, including animal studies.

BMC Sports Science, Medicine and Rehabilitation:
ISSN: 2052-1847
https://bmcsportsscimedrehabil.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: all aspects of sports medicine and the exercise sciences,
including rehabilitation, traumatology, cardiology, physiology, and
nutrition.

BMC Surgery:
ISSN: 1471-2482
https://bmcsurg.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: surgical research, training, and practice.

BMC Urology:
ISSN: 1471-2490
https://bmcurol.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: prevention, diagnosis and management of urological disorders,
as well as related molecular genetics, pathophysiology, and
epidemiology.

BMC Women's Health:
ISSN: 1472-6874
https://bmcwomenshealth.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: all aspects of the health and wellbeing of adolescent girls and
women, with a particular focus on the physical, mental, and emotional
health of women in developed and developing nations.

Borderline Personality Disorder and Emotion Dysregulation:
ISSN: 2051-6673
https://bpded.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: psychological, social and neurobiological aspects of emotion
dysregulation as well as epidemiology, phenomenology,
pathophysiology, treatment, neurobiology, genetics, and animal models
of BPD, research into the frequent, co-occurring psychiatric disorders
like Post-traumatic Stress Disorder, ADHD, depression, eating disorders,
conduct disorders, drug abuse, and social phobia, if related to BPD.

Brain : Broad research in Artificial Intelligence and Neuroscience:
ISSN: 2067-3957
https://www.edusoft.ro/brain/index.php/brain
Subject: Artificial Intelligence, Cognitive Sciences and Neurosciences
that can intersect in the study of the brain and its intelligent functions.

Brazilian Journal of Otorhinolaryngology:
ISSN 1808-8694
http://www.bjorl.org.br/
Temas: otolaryngology and the associated areas (cranio-maxillo-facial
surgery, head and neck surgery, and phoniatrics).

Breast cancer: Targets and therapy:
ISSN: 1179-1314
https://www.dovepress.com/breast-cancer---targets-and-therapy-journal
Subject: breast cancer development, including dormancy, basic and
clinical research, translational science such as the identification of novel
therapies, and outcome studies that incorporate preventative and
integrated treatment strategies for enhanced survival, and quality of life
for the cancer patient.

Burns & Trauma:
ISSN: 2321-3876
https://burnstrauma.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: developments in basic, clinical and translational research
related to burns and traumatic injuries, prevention efforts, clinical
treatment and basic research in developing countries.

Cancer Imaging:
ISSN: 1470-7330
https://cancerimagingjournal.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: CT, MR, PET, ultrasound, radionuclide and multimodal imaging
in all kinds of malignant tumours, plus new developments, techniques
and innovations.

Cancer management and research:
ISSN: 1179-1322
https://www.dovepress.com/cancer-management-and-research-journal
Subject: cancer research and the optimal use of preventative and
integrated treatment interventions to achieve improved outcomes,
enhanced survival and quality of life for the cancer patient.

Cancers of the Head & Neck:
ISSN: 2059-7347
https://cancersheadneck.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: articles on pre-clinical and translational research, as well as
research related to the clinical management of head and neck cancers.
This includes cancers of the oral cavity, pharynx, larynx, paranasal
sinuses, nasal cavity and salivary glands. Articles related to the etiology,

pathophysiology, prevention, diagnosis, treatment and survivorship of
these cancers are all considered.

Cardio-Oncology:
ISSN: 2057-3804
https://cardiooncologyjournal.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: oncologic efficacy and reducing adverse cardiovascular
effects, original research and expert reviews on the cardiovascular
effects of cancer treatment.

Cardiovascular Diabetology:
ISSN: 1475-2840
https://cardiab.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: all aspects of the diabetes/cardiovascular interrelationship and
the metabolic syndrome; this includes clinical, genetic, experimental,
pharmacological, epidemiological and molecular biology research.

Cardiovascular Ultrasound:
ISSN: 1476-7120
https://cardiovascularultrasound.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: all aspects of echocardiography, with a particular interest in
unusual diagnostic aspects; and expert opinions on new techniques and

technologies.

Case reports in Medicine:
1687-9627 (Print); 1687-9635 (Online)
http://www.hindawi.com/journals/crim/
Subject: case reports in all areas of clinical medicine.

Case reports in Obstetrics and Gynecology:
2090-6684 (Print); 2090-6692 (Online)
http://www.hindawi.com/journals/criog/
Subject: case reports in all areas of obstetrics and gynecology.

Case reports in Oncological Medicine:
2090-6706 (Print); 2090-6714 (Online)
http://www.hindawi.com/journals/crionm/
Subject: case reports in all areas of oncological medicine.

Case reports in Rheumatology:
2090-6889 (Print); 2090-6897 (Online)
http://www.hindawi.com/journals/crirh/
Subject: case reports in all areas of rheumatology.

Cell health and cytoskeleton:
ISSN: 1179-1330
https://www.dovepress.com/cell-health-and-cytoskeleton-journal
Subject: all aspects of cell structure and function contributing to normal
physiology and cell health and exploring the pathogenesis of cell
dysfunction leading to adverse conditions and disease in the organism.

Cell journal:
ISSN: 2228-5806 – eISSN: 2228-5814
http://celljournal.org/
Subject: topics relevant to cellular and molecular scientific areas,
besides other related fields.

Child and Adolescent Psychiatry and Mental Health:
ISSN: 1753-2000
https://capmh.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: improving the knowledge base for the diagnosis, prognosis
and treatment of mental health conditions in children and adolescents,
and aims to integrate basic science, clinical research and the practical
implementation of research findings. In addition, aspects which are still
underrepresented in the traditional journals such as neurobiology and

neuropsychology of psychiatric disorders in childhood and adolescence
are considered.

Chinese Medical Journal:
ISSN: Print -0366-6999
http://www.cmj.org/
Subject: technical and clinical studies related to health, ethical and
social issues in field of medicine and research.

Chinese Medicine:
ISSN: 1749-8546
https://cmjournal.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: all aspects of Chinese medicine, areas of interest include
recent advances in herbal medicine, clinical nutrition, clinical diagnosis,
acupuncture, pharmaceutics, biomedical sciences, epidemiology,
education, informatics, sociology, and psychology that are relevant and
significant to Chinese medicine. Examples of research approaches
include biomedical experimentation, high-throughput technology, clinical
trials, systematic reviews, meta-analysis, sampled surveys, simulation,
data curation, statistics, omics, translational medicine, and integrative
methodologies.

Chiropractic & Manual Therapies :
ISSN: 2045-709X
https://chiromt.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: all aspects of evidence-based information that is clinically
relevant to chiropractors, manual therapists and related health care
professionals.

Chronophysiology and therapy:
ISSN: 2230-2026
https://www.dovepress.com/chronophysiology-and-therapy-journal
Subject: research into the cyclic variations and rhythmicity in
physiological processes in the body and the research and development
and optimal timing of administration of therapeutic targets to achieve
improved outcomes and quality of life for the patient.

Chronic wound care management and research:
ISSN: 2324-481X
https://www.dovepress.com/chronic-wound-care-management-andresearch-journal
Subject: original research, reviews, editorials and commentaries on the
management of chronic wounds and the major issues related to chronic

wound management.

Ciencia & saúde:
e-ISSN: 1983-652X
http://revistaseletronicas.pucrs.br/ojs/index.php/faenfi
Temas: artigos técnico-científicos relacionados à área da saúde

CIMEL: Ciencia e Investigación Médica Estudiantil Latinoamericana:
ISSN electrónica 1992-4240
http://www.cimel.felsocem.net/index.php/CIMEL
Temas: ciencias básicas, ciencias clínicas, ciencias quirúrgicas,
medicina preventivo-social, medicina materno-infantil, educación
médica, ética y medicina basada en evidencias.

Clinics:
ISSN 1807-5932
http://www.clinics.org.br/
Subject: articles of interest to clinicians and researchers in the medical
sciences

Clinical and experimental Gastroenterology:
ISSN: 1178-7023
https://www.dovepress.com/clinical-and-experimental-gastroenterologyjournal
Subject: original research, reports, editorials, reviews, and
commentaries on all aspects of gastroenterology in the clinic and
laboratory.

Clinical and Translational Medicine:
ISSN: 2001-1326
https://clintransmed.springeropen.com/
Subject: all areas of clinical and translational medicine but also has
several special sections: Clinical Genomics, Clinical and Translational
Cardiovascular Medicine, Translational Respiratory Medicine.

Clinical, cosmetic and investigational Dermatology:
ISSN: 1178-7015
https://www.dovepress.com/clinical-cosmetic-and-investigationaldermatology-journal
Subject: latest clinical and experimental research in all aspects of skin
disease and cosmetic interventions, normal and pathological processes
in skin development and aging, their modification and treatment, as well

as basic research into histology of dermal and dermal structures that
provide clinical insights and potential treatment options.

Clinical Diabetes and Endocrinology:
ISSN: 2055-8260
https://clindiabetesendo.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: Research articles include patient-based research, translational
research, as well as epidemiology and health care research. Clinical
articles include case reports, case seminars, consensus statements,
clinical practice guidelines and evidence-based medicine about diabetes
and endocrine diseases

Clinical Epidemiology:
ISSN: 1179-1349
https://www.dovepress.com/clinical-epidemiology-journal
Subject: application of epidemiological principles and questions relating
to patients and clinical care in terms of prevention, diagnosis, prognosis,
and treatment, electronic medical patient records and other routine
health care data, especially as applied to safety of medical interventions,
clinical utility of diagnostic procedures, understanding short- and longterm clinical course of diseases, clinical epidemiological and
biostatistical methods, and systematic reviews.

Clinical Hypertension:
ISSN: 2056-5909
https://clinicalhypertension.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: hypertension research and vascular disorders.

Clinical interventions in aging:
ISSN: 1178-1998
https://www.dovepress.com/clinical-interventions-in-aging-journal
Subject: evidence-based reports on the value or lack thereof of
treatments intended to prevent or delay the onset of maladaptive
correlates of aging in human beings. Research topics include
Alzheimer's disease, Dementia, Osteoporosis, Geriatrics.

Clinical Medicine & Research:
Print ISSN: 1539-4182, online ISSN: 1554-6179
http://www.clinmedres.org/
Subject: Medicine, clinical research, evidence-based medicine,
preventive medicine, translational medicine, rural health, case reports
,epidemiology, basic science, history of medicine,the art of medicine
,non-clinical aspects of medicine & science.

Clinical Ophthalmology:
ISSN: 1177-5483
https://www.dovepress.com/clinical-ophthalmology-journal
Subject: covering all subspecialties within ophthalmology.

Clinical Oncology in adolescents and young adults:
ISSN: 2230-2263
https://www.dovepress.com/clinical-oncology-in-adolescents-and-youngadults-journal
Subject: original research, reports, editorials, reviews and
commentaries on all aspects of epidemiology, diagnosis and treatment
of cancers in adolescents and young adults.

Clinical Optometry:
ISSN: 1179-2752
https://www.dovepress.com/clinical-optometry-journal
Subject: All aspects of patient care are addressed within the journal as
well as the practice of optometry including economic and business
analyses. Basic and clinical research papers are published that cover all
aspects of optics, refraction and its application to the theory and practice
of optometry.

Clinical Pharmacology: Advances and applications:
ISSN: 1179-1438
https://www.dovepress.com/clinical-pharmacology-advances-andapplications-journal
Subject: clinical trials with a special interest in early clinical trials and the
pharmacologic behavior of drugs and agents,publishing articles that will
allow predictions to be made from drug chemistry and pharmacology for
eventual benefits and side effects, original research, methodology
papers, short reports, reviews and commentaries in all areas of drug
experience in humans.

Colombia Médica:
ISSN: 1657-9534 (Electronic)
http://colombiamedica.univalle.edu.co/
subject: original research articles, viewpoints and reviews in all areas of
medical science and clinical practice, general and internal medicine,
public health and primary health care.

Contraception and Reproductive Medicine:
ISSN: 2055-7426
https://contraceptionmedicine.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: advancement of contraceptive technology particularly in the

areas of education, effectiveness, safety, research interest, improved or
new technologies, non-contraceptive benefits, and long-term health,
articles on all areas of female and male contraceptive technology,
clinical and basic trials, meta-analyses, reviews, international
submissions, and editorials.

Core evidence:
ISSN: 1555-175X
https://www.dovepress.com/core-evidence-journal
Subject: evidence underlying the potential place in therapy of drugs
throughout their development lifecycle from preclinical to postlaunch.
The focus of each review is to evaluate the case for a new drug or class
in outcome terms in specific indications and patient groups.

CorSalud:
ISSN 2078-7170
http://www.corsalud.sld.cu/
Temas: todos los aspectos relacionados con la salud y la enfermedad
cardiovasculares.

Cuadernos de Medicina Forense:
versión impresa ISSN 1135-7606

http://scielo.isciii.es/scielo.php?script=sci_serial&pid=1135-7606
Temas: trabajos especializados en Medicina Legal y Forense, Bioética,
Legislación y Jurisprudencia relacionada con la salud.

Cuadernos de Neuropsicologia:
ISSN: 0718-4123
http://www.cnps.cl/index.php/cnps
Temas: artículos originales, traducciones, reseñas, entrevistas y casos
clínicos que articulen un punto crítico y abierto frente a los avances en
el estudio del sistema nervioso y su vínculo con los procesos psíquicos.

Degenerative neurological and neuromuscular disease:
ISSN: 1179-9900
https://www.dovepress.com/degenerative-neurological-andneuromuscular-disease-journal
Subject: degenerative neurological and neuromuscular disease,
identification of therapeutic targets and the optimal use of preventative
and integrated treatment interventions to achieve improved outcomes,
enhanced survival and quality of life for the patient.

Dermatología Argentina:
ISSN 1515-8411 (impresa) ISSN 1669-1636 (en línea)

http://www.dermatolarg.org.ar/index.php/dermatolarg
Temas: artículos originales e inéditos sobre la especialidad.

Dermatología pediátrica latinoamericana:
ISSN: 1812-9048
http://www.revista-sladp.com/
Temas: Dermatología pediátrica.

Dermatología Peruana:
ISSN versión electrónica : 1609-7203 - ISSN versión impresa : 10287175
http://sisbib.unmsm.edu.pe/BVRevistas/dermatologia/dermatologia.htm
Temas: artículos originales sobre la especialidad.

Dermatología Revista Mexicana:
ISSN: 0185-4038
http://new.medigraphic.com/cgi-bin/publicaciones.cgi?IDREVISTA=86
Temas: artículos originales sobre la especialidad.

Dermatology online Journal:
e-ISSN: 1087-2108

http://escholarship.org/uc/doj
Subject: material of reference and education needs for international
dermatology community.

Desde el Jardín de Freud:
ISSN Impreso: 1657-3986- ISSN En línea: 2256-5477
http://www.revistas.unal.edu.co/index.php/jardin
Temas: los autores proponen los resultados de sus investigaciones
académicas, de su ejercicio clínico y de su reflexión, como una
contribución del psicoanálisis al debate y a la explicación de los
fenómenos situados en la intersección sujeto-inconsciente-cultura. Los
artículos que presenta enlazan los tres aspectos fundamentales de la
elaboración teórica, la indagación clínica y las reflexiones concernientes
a los vínculos sociales.

Diabetes, metabolic syndrome and obesity: Targets and therapy:
ISSN: 1178-7007
https://www.dovepress.com/diabetes-metabolic-syndrome-and-obesitytargets-and-therapy-journal
Subject: latest laboratory and clinical findings in the fields of diabetes,
metabolic syndrome and obesity research. Original research, review,
case reports, hypothesis formation, expert opinion and commentaries

are all considered for publication.

Diabetology & Metabolic Syndrome:
ISSN: 1758-5996
https://dmsjournal.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: all aspects of the pathophysiology of diabetes and metabolic
syndrome.

Diagnostic and Prognostic Research:
ISSN: 2397-7523
https://diagnprognres.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: diagnostic and prognostic research addressing studies on the
evaluation of medical tests, markers, prediction models, decision tools
and apps, empirical primary studies, systematic reviews (including metaanalyses) as well as articles on methodology, protocols and
commentaries addressing diagnostic and prognostic studies.

Diagnostic Pathology:
ISSN: 1746-1596
https://diagnosticpathology.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: all aspects of surgical pathology, including classic diagnostic
pathology, prognosis-related diagnosis (tumor stages, prognosis

markers, such as MIB-percentage, hormone receptors, etc.), and
therapy-related findings, the technological aspects of pathology,
including molecular biology techniques, morphometry aspects
(stereology, DNA analysis, syntactic structure analysis), communication
aspects (telecommunication, virtual microscopy, virtual pathology
institutions, etc.), and electronic education and quality assurance (for
example interactive publication, on-line references with automated
updating, etc.).

Diagnostics:
ISSN 2075-4418
http://www.mdpi.com/journal/diagnostics
Subject: original research articles, reviews, communications and short
notes on the research and development of medical diagnostics.

Drug design, development and therapy:
ISSN: 1177-8881
https://www.dovepress.com/drug-design-development-and-therapyjournal
Subject: drug design and development through to clinical applications,
clinical outcomes, patient safety, and programs for the development and
effective, safe, and sustained use of medicines.

Drug, healthcare and patient safety:
ISSN: 1179-1365
https://www.dovepress.com/drug-healthcare-and-patient-safety-journal
Subject: patient safety issues in the healthcare continuum from
diagnostic and screening interventions through to treatment, drug
therapy and surgery, original research, clinical, epidemiological and
post-marketing surveillance studies, risk management, health literacy
and educational programs across all areas of healthcare delivery.

Emerging Themes in Epidemiology :
ISSN: 1742-7622
https://ete-online.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: practical and theoretical aspects of epidemiology.

Enfermería Nefrológica:
eISSN: 2255-3517 – ISSN: 2254-2884
http://www.revistaseden.org/
Temas: artículos de investigación original y de otros trabajos que
puedan ayudar a los profesionales de enfermería nefrológica a mejorar
su práctica diaria; información sobre el estado de la práctica enfermera
actual en el ámbito de la nefrología, así como proporcionar información

relativa de todos los aspectos del cuidado al paciente con enfermedad
renal.

ENE : Revista de Enfermería:
ISSN: 1198-348X
http://www.ene-enfermeria.org/ojs/index.php/ENE/index
Temas: trabajos, casos clínicos, ensayos, entrevistas y demás artículos
que contribuyan al desarrollo y avance de los conocimientos de la
disciplina enfermera.

European Journal of Psychotraumatology:
eISSN 2000-8066, ISSN 2000-8198 (print)
http://www.ejpt.net/index.php/ejpt
Subject: how to prevent post-traumatic stress syndrome and other
trauma disorders, and how to intervene in the wide spectrum of posttraumatic situations using the latest research in these areas.

European Review of Aging and Physical Activity:
ISSN: 1861-6909
https://eurapa.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: research on issues related to physical activity and aging in the
biomedical and behavioral sciences.

Evidence-based complementary and alternative Medicine:
Online ISSN 1741-4288 - Print ISSN 1741-427X
http://www.hindawi.com/journals/ecam/
Subject: complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) modalities,
particularly traditional Asian healing systems, health outcome,
documenting biological mechanisms of action; basic research, clinical
studies, methodology or scientific theory in diverse areas of Biomedical
Sciences.

Experimental Hematology & Oncology:
ISSN: 2162-3619
https://ehoonline.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: all aspects of hematology and oncology with an emphasis on
preclinical, basic, patient-oriented and translational research.

Eye and brain:
ISSN: 1179-2744
https://www.dovepress.com/eye-and-brain-journal
Subject: basic research, clinical findings, and expert reviews in the field
of visual science and neuro-ophthalmology.

Eye and Vision:
ISSN: 2326-0254
https://eandv.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: theoretical, experimental and clinical investigations in
ophthalmology, optometry and vision science that focus on novel and
high-impact findings on central issues pertaining to biology,
pathophysiology and etiology of eye diseases as well as advances in
diagnostic techniques, surgical treatment, instrument updates, the latest
drug findings, results of clinical trials and research findings.

Fibrogenesis & Tissue Repair:
ISSN: 1755-1536
https://fibrogenesis.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: mechanisms, diagnosis and treatment of human diseases
characterized by chronic wound healing and fibrogenesisunderstanding,
diagnosing and treating fibroproliferative diseases.

Folia Medica:
ISSN 0204-8043 (print) - ISSN 1314-2143 (online)
http://www.foliamedica.bg/en/
Subject: aetiology, molecular genetics, pathogenetics, experimental
medicine, clinical and therapeutic aspects of socially significant diseases

(cardiovascular diseases, cerebrovascular diseases, diabetes mellitus,
neoplastic disorders, etc.), ecology and health, reconstructive dentistry,
integrative biology.

Gaceta Sanitaria:
ISSN :0213-9111
http://gacetasanitaria.org/
Temas: trabajos originales, originales breves, revisiones, artículos de
opinión, notas de campo, notas metodológicas, protocolos, cartas al
director, editoriales, debates y recensiones, referentes a todos los
campos de la salud pública y la administración sanitaria; epidemiología,
prevención y promoción de la salud, gestión y evaluación de políticas y
de servicios, economía de la salud, salud ambiental y salud
internacional.

Gastrointestinal cancer: Targets and therapy
ISSN: 1179-9919
https://www.dovepress.com/gastro-intestinal-cancer-targets-andtherapy-journal
Subject: gastro-intestinal cancer research, identification of therapeutic
targets and the optimal use of preventative and integrated treatment

interventions to achieve improved outcomes, enhanced survival and
quality of life for the cancer patient.

Gynecologic Oncology Research and Practice:
ISSN: 2053-6844
https://gynoncrp.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: articles on all cancers of the female reproductive system,
including cervical cancer, ovarian cancer, uterine cancer, vaginal cancer,
and vulvar cancer. The journal considers articles related to the
pathophysiology, prevention, diagnosis, and treatment of these cancers.

Head & Face Medicine:
ISSN: 1746-160X
https://head-face-med.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: basic and clinical research concerning all aspects of cranial,
facial and oral conditions. aetiology, epidemiology and therapy of head
and face diseases to the basic science that underlies these diseases,
surgical and non-surgical treatments including psychopharmacological
therapies.

Health Professional Student Journal:
ISSN 2368-8645
http://ojs.library.ubc.ca/index.php/hpsj
Subject: health and human service program.

Heart International:
ISSN: 1826-1868 - e-ISSN: 2036-2579
http://www.heart-int.com/
Subject: clinical protocols, original clinical research articles, case
reports series focused on prevention and treatment of cardiovascular
disease (CVD) in its broadest terms, including primary CVD (ischemic,
valvular, pericardial heart disease, congestive heart failure,
cardiomyopathy, arrhythmias etc) and CVD in oncology, rheumatology,
immunology, nephrology, neurology and other clinical settings. Particular
emphasis is on use of drugs and devices at the point of care.

Hepatic Medicine: Evidence and research:
ISSN: 1179-1535
https://www.dovepress.com/hepatic-medicine-evidence-and-researchjournal
Subject: original research, reports, editorials, reviews and
commentaries on all aspects of adult and pediatric hepatology in the

clinic and laboratory.

Hepatology, Medicine and Policy:
ISSN: 2059-5166
https://hmap.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: articles on the prevention and management of viral and nonviral hepatitis and other liver disorders, including articles on the public
health, policy and biomedical dimensions of these conditions.

Hereditary Cancer in Clinical Practice:
ISSN: 1897-4287
https://hccpjournal.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: Original research articles on any aspect of inherited
predispositions to cancer, reviews of inherited cancer predispositions,
application of molecular and cytogenetic analysis to clinical decision
making, clinical aspects of the management of hereditary cancers,
genetic counselling issues associated with cancer genetics, the role of
registries in improving health care of patients with an inherited
predisposition to cancer.

HIV/AIDS - Research and palliative care:
ISSN: 1179-1373

https://www.dovepress.com/hivaids---research-and-palliative-carejournal
Subject: advances in research in HIV, its clinical progression and
management options including antiviral treatment, palliative care and
public healthcare policies to control viral spread.

Hypoxia:
ISSN: 2324-1128
https://www.dovepress.com/hypoxia-journal
Subject: original research articles, reviews, methodological advances,
clinical studies, and expert opinions that identify developments in the
regulation of the physiological and pathological responses to hypoxia
and in the therapeutic targeting of hypoxia-responsive pathways.
Advances in targeting the hypoxic response will be identified in a wide
variety of pathological conditions characterised by hypoxia including
ischemic disorders, inflammation and cancer.

Immunity & Ageing:
ISSN: 1742-4933
https://immunityageing.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: all aspects of ageing examined from an immunological point of
view.

Immunotargets and therapy:
ISSN: 2253-1556
https://www.dovepress.com/immunotargets-and-therapy-journal
Subject: immunological basis of diseases, potential targets for immune
based therapy and treatment protocols employed to improve patient
management, basic immunology and physiology of the immune system
in health, and disease.

Indian Journal of Dermatology:
ISSN: Print- 0019-5154, Online - 1998-3611
http://www.e-ijd.org/
Subject: information relating to skin, its ailments and different modes of
therapeutics. It also carries articles on Leprosy, STI and HIV/AIDS.

Indian Journal of Dermatology, Venereology and Leprology:
ISSN: Print -0378-6323, Online - 0973-3922
http://www.ijdvl.com/
Subject: skin disorders, sexually transmitted infections (STIs) or leprosy.

Infection and drug resistance:
ISSN: 1178-6973
https://www.dovepress.com/infection-and-drug-resistance-journal
Subject: the optimal treatment of infection (bacterial, fungal and viral)
and the development and institution of preventative strategies to
minimize the development and spread of resistance.

Integrated blood pressure control:
ISSN: 1178-7104
https://www.dovepress.com/integrated-blood-pressure-control-journal
Subject: the integrated approach to managing hypertension and risk
reduction, treating the patient and comorbidities together with diet and
lifestyle modification and optimizing healthcare resources through a
multidisciplinary team approach

International Journal of Basic & Clinical Pharmacology:
PRINT ISSN : 2319-2003 - ONLINE ISSN : 2279-0780
http://www.ijbcp.com/
Subject: basic and clinical studies of all aspects of pharmacology in
human, animal and cell-line studies, ethics, research methodology, data
management, drug utilisation, regulatory, teaching and biostatistics.

International Journal of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease:
ISSN: 1178-2005
https://www.dovepress.com/international-journal-of-chronic-obstructivepulmonary-disease-journal
Subject: therapeutics and pharmacology focusing on concise rapid
reporting of clinical studies and reviews in COPD, the pathophysiological
processes underlying the disease, intervention programs, patient
focused education, and self management protocols.

International Journal of General Medicine:
ISSN: 1178-7074
https://www.dovepress.com/international-journal-of-general-medicinejournal
Subject: general and internal medicine, pathogenesis, epidemiology,
diagnosis, monitoring and treatment protocols.

International Journal of Integrative Psychotherapy:
ISSN: 2156-9703
http://www.integrative-journal.com/index.php/ijip
Subject: theory, practice and research in Integrative Psychotherapy
(IP).

International Journal of Mental Health Systems (IJMHS):
ISSN: 1752-4458
https://ijmhs.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: latest mental health research and health systems research,
reviews, case studies and guidelines, policy, debates, technical and
methodological advances, and lessons from the field that will advance
and shape the emerging discipline of global mental health.

International Journal of Nanomedicine:
ISSN: 1178-2013
https://www.dovepress.com/international-journal-of-nanomedicinejournal
Subject: application of nanotechnology in diagnostics, therapeutics, and
drug delivery systems throughout the biomedical field.

International Journal of Nephrology and Renovascular Disease:
ISSN: 1178-7058
https://www.dovepress.com/international-journal-of-nephrology-andrenovascular-disease-journal
Subject: pathophysiology of the kidney and vascular supply.
Epidemiology, screening, diagnosis, and treatment interventions are
covered as well as basic science, biochemical and immunological

studies.

International Journal of Pediatric Endocrinology:
ISSN: 1687-9856
https://ijpeonline.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: original research, reviews, clinical studies, case reports, and
editorials covering important clinical, translational, and basic research
within the field of pediatric endocrinology, growth conditions and the
affecting factors such as diet and supplementation; hormone action,
effects and therapies; glycemic control; diabetes and genetic markers
and therapy.

International Journal of research in Medical Sciences:
PRINT ISSN : 2320-6071 - ONLINE ISSN : 2320-6012
http://www.msjonline.org/
Subject: research in medical science from all disciplines and
therapeutic areas of medical science or practice, original research
articles, review articles, editorial, medical news, case reports, adverse
drug reactions, short communications, correspondence, images in
medical practice, clinical problem solving, perspectives and new drug
updates

International Journal of Retina and Vitreous:
ISSN: 2056-9920
https://journalretinavitreous.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: Imaging of the retina, choroid and vitreous, innovations in
optical coherence tomography (OCT), small-gauge vitrectomy, retinal
detachment, chromovitrectomy, electroretinography (ERG),
microperimetry, other functional tests, intraocular tumors, retinal
pharmacotherapy & drug delivery, diabetic retinopathy & other vascular
diseases, age-related macular degeneration (AMD) & other macular
entities.

International Journal of women's health:
ISSN: 1179-1411
https://www.dovepress.com/international-journal-of-womens-healthjournal
Subject: original research, reports, editorials, reviews and
commentaries on all aspects of women's healthcare including
gynecology, obstetrics, and breast cancer.

International medical case reports Journal:
ISSN: 1179-142X
https://www.dovepress.com/international-medical-case-reports-journal-

journal
Subject: original case reports from all medical specialties.

International Scholarly Research Notices (ISRN):
ISSN: 2356-7872 (Online)---- Incluye:
✔ ISRN Allergy:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/allergy/
✔ ISRN Anaesthesiology:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/anesthesiology/
✔ ISRN Anatomy:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/anatomy/
✔ ISRN Biophysics:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/biophysics/

✔

ISRN Cardiology:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/cardiology/
✔ ISRN Cell Biology:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/cell.biology/

✔ ISRN Critical Care:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/critical.care/
✔ ISRN Dermatology:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/dermatology/
✔ ISRN Emergency Medicine:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/emergency.medicine/
✔ ISRN Endocrinology:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/endocrinology/
✔ ISRN Epidemiology:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/epidemiology/
✔ ISRN Family Medicine:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/family.medicine/
✔ ISRN Gastroenterology:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/gastroenterology/
✔ ISRN Genetics:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/genetics/

✔ ISRN Genomics:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/genomics/
✔ ISRN Geriatrics:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/geriatrics/
✔ ISRN Hematology:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/hematology/
✔ ISRN Hepatology:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/hepatology/
✔ ISRN Immunology:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/immunology/
✔ ISRN Infectious Diseases:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/infectious.diseases/
✔ ISRN Microbiology:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/microbiology/
✔ ISRN Molecular Biology:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/molecular.biology/
✔ ISRN Nanotechnology:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/nanotechnology/

✔ ISRN Neuroscience:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/neuroscience/
✔ ISRN Nursing:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/nursing/
✔ ISRN Nutrition:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/nutrition/
✔ ISRN Nephrology:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/nephrology/
✔ ISRN Neurology:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/neurology/
✔ ISRN Obesity:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/obesity/

✔ ISRN Obstetrics and Gynecology:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/obgyn/
✔ ISRN Oncology:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/oncology/
✔ ISRN Ophthalmology:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/ophthalmology/
✔ ISRN Orthopedics:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/orthopedics/
✔ ISRN Otolaryngology:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/otolaryngology/
✔ ISRN Oxidative Medicine:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/oxidative.medicine/
✔ ISRN Parasitology:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/parasitology/
✔ ISRN Pathology:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/pathology/
✔ ISRN Pediatrics:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/pediatrics/
✔ ISRN Pharmaceutics:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/pharmaceutics/
✔ ISRN Pharmacology:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/pharmacology/

✔ ISRN Physical Chemistry:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/physical.chemistry/
✔ ISRN Physiology:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/physiology/
✔ ISRN Psychiatry:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/psychiatry/
✔ ISRN Public Health:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/public.health/

✔ ISRN Pulmonology:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/pulmonology/
✔ ISRN Radiology:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/radiology/
✔ ISRN Rehabilitation:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/rehabilitation/
✔ ISRN Rheumatology:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/rheumatology/
✔ ISRN Structural Biology:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/structural.biology/
✔ ISRN Surgery:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/surgery/
✔ ISRN Tissue Engineering:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/tissue.engineering/
✔ ISRN Toxicology:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/toxicology/
✔ ISRN Urology:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/urology/
✔ ISRN Vascular Medicine:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/vascular.medicine/
✔ ISRN Virology:

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/contents/virology/

JOP Journal of the Pancreas:
ISSN 1590-8577
http://www.joplink.net/
Subject: original manuscripts and reviews on the exocrine and
endocrine pancreas, normal function, etiology, epidemiology, prevention,
genetics, pathophisiology, diagnosis, surgical and medical management
of pancreatic diseases including cancer, inflammatory diseases,
diabetes mellitus, cystic fibrosis and other congenital disorders, case
reports, state-of-the-art reviews, book reviews, clinical images,
hypotheses and letters to the Editors.

Journal of American Physicians and Surgeons:
ISSN: 1543-4826 (Print) - 1543-4826 (Linking)
http://www.jpands.org/
Subject: preserving the sanctity of the patient-physician relationship
and the practice of private medicine, medical ethics, political, legal, and
practical information for physicians, urgent political action items to help
in the fight to restore medical freedom.

Journal of Anaesthesiology Clinical Pharmacology:
ISSN: Print -0970-9185, Online - 2231-2730
http://www.joacp.org/
Subject: technical and clinical studies related to Anaesthesiology and
publishes original peer-reviewed research and clinical work in all
branches of Anaesthesiology, Pain, Critical Care and Perioperative
Medicine including the application to basic sciences.

Journal of asthma and allergy:
ISSN: 1178-6965
https://www.dovepress.com/journal-of-asthma-and-allergy-journal
Subject: Asthma, Pulmonary physiology, asthma related clinical health,
clinical immunology and the immunological basis of disease,
pharmacological interventions and new therapies

Journal of atrial fibrillation:
ISSN: 1941-6911
http://www.jafib.com/index.php
Subject: physician and patient education, featured reviews, original
research, case reports journal reviews and editorials on atrial
arrhythmias or any other interesting cases related to electrophysiology,
pathophysiology of cardiac rhythm abnormalities and to improving the
treatment and survival of patients, surgical management, medical
treatment of AF, technology and devices, genetics and genomics,
epidemiology, non-medical therapies, biological pathways, cell &
molecular medicine, pathophysiology, exercise physiology.

Journal of Biorepository Science for applied Medicine:
ISSN: 2253-1785
https://www.dovepress.com/journal-of-biorepository-science-for-appliedmedicine-journal
Subject: developments and advances in the emerging and evolving
field of biorepository science. This includes biospecimen procurement,
processing, preservation, and banking for application to applied
medicine.

Journal of blood Medicine:
ISSN: 1179-2736
https://www.dovepress.com/journal-of-blood-medicine-journal
Subject: laboratory, experimental and clinical aspects of all topics
pertaining to blood based medicine.
Journal of Cancer research and therapeutics:
ISSN: Print -0973-1482, Online - 1998-4138
http://www.cancerjournal.net/
Subject: technical and clinical studies related to health, ethical and
social issues in field of Medical oncology, radiation oncology, medical
imaging, radiation protection, non-ionising radiation, radiobiology.

Journal of Cardiothoracic Surgery:
ISSN: 1749-8090
https://cardiothoracicsurgery.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: all aspects of research in the field of cardiothoracic surgery.
The journal publishes original scientific research documenting clinical
and experimental advances in cardiac and thoracic surgery, and related
fields. Topics of interest include surgical techniques, survival rates,
surgical complications and their outcomes, pediatric conditions,
transplantations and clinical trials.

Journal of Clinical Medicine:
ISSN 2077-0383
http://www.mdpi.com/journal/jcm
Subject: bioethics, all aspects of clinical trial design and management
(design, data collection, legal, ethical and regulatory issues, quality
assurance), epidemiology, medical sciences research, preventive
medicine, healthcare research, clinical, practice research, translational
medicine, medicine in developing countries, occupational
health,palliative medicine.

Journal of Congenital Cardiology:
ISSN: 2056-7251
https://jcongenitalcardiology.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: all areas of congenital cardiology, genetics, epidemiology,
electrophysiology and interventions, aetiology, diagnosis or
management of a congenital heart condition.

Journal of Craniovertebral Junction and Spine:
ISSN: Print -0974-8237, Online - 0976-9285
http://www.jcvjs.com/

Subject: craniovertebral junction and spine.

Journal of Diabetes & Metabolic Disorders:
ISSN: 2251-6581
https://jdmdonline.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: original clinical and translational articles and reviews in the
field of endocrinology and provides a forum of debate of the highest
quality on these issues. Topics of interest include, but are not limited to,
diabetes, lipid disorders, metabolic disorders, osteoporosis,
interdisciplinary practices in endocrinology, cardiovascular and
metabolic risk, aging research, obesity, traditional medicine,
pychosomatic research, behavioral medicine, ethics and evidencebased practices.

Journal of Diabetology : Official Journal of Diabetes in Asia Study Group:
ISSN/EISSN 20787685
http://www.journalofdiabetology.org/
Subject: original research and scholarly reviews about prevention and
management of diabetes, relating both to general and specific issues.

Journal of Eating Disorders:
ISSN: 2050-2974

https://jeatdisord.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: leading research in the science and clinical practice of eating
disorders.

Journal of Electrical Bioimpedance:
ISSN: 1891-5469
http://www.journals.uio.no/index.php/bioimpedance
Subject: Original research papers, review articles and educational
material within all aspects of electrical bioimpedance.

Journal of Emergencies, Trauma and Shock:
ISSN: Print -0974-2700, Online - 0974-519X
http://www.onlinejets.org/
Subject: research, education and dissemination of knowledge in the
fields of Emergency Medicine, Traumatology and Shock Resuscitation
thus promoting translational research by striking a synergy between
basic science, clinical medicine and global health.

Journal of experimental Pharmacology:
ISSN: 1179-1454
https://www.dovepress.com/journal-of-experimental-pharmacologyjournal

Subject: original research, reports, reviews and commentaries on all
areas of laboratory and experimental pharmacology.

Journal of hepatocellular carcinoma:
ISSN: 2253-5969
https://www.dovepress.com/journal-of-hepatocellular-carcinoma-journal
Subject: dissemination and study of clinical, translational and basic
research findings in this rapidly developing field. Exciting developments
in the areas of epidemiology, vaccination, hepatitis therapy, pathology,
molecular tumor classification and prognostication, new radiological
techniques, amazing new classes of targeted medical therapies and a
resultant vast increase in the associated clinical trials and reports are all
a needed part of a new journal focusing on hepatobiliary tumors.

Journal of human reproductive sciences:
ISSN: Print -0974-1208, Online - 1998-4766
http://www.jhrsonline.org/
Subject: all aspects human reproduction including Andrology, Assisted
conception, Endocrinology, Physiology and Pathology, Implantation,
Preimplantation Diagnosis, Preimplantation Genetic Diagnosis,
Embryology as well as Ethical, Legal and Social issues. The journal will
publish peer-reviewed original research papers, case reports, systematic

reviews, meta-analysis, and debates.

Journal of Immunology Research:
ISSN: 2314-8861 (Print) - ISSN: 2314-7156 (Online)
http://www.hindawi.com/journals/jir/contents/clinical.and.developmental.i
mmunology/
Subject: research articles, review articles, as well as clinical studies in
all aspects of immunology research.

Journal for ImmunoTherapy of Cancer:
ISSN: 2051-1426
https://jitc.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: all aspects of tumor immunology and cancer immunotherapy,
from basic research through to clinical applications.
Basic tumor immunology, case reports, clinical trials monitor ,
clinical/translational cancer immunotherapy, commentary/editorials,
immunotherapy biomarkers, reviews.

Journal of inflammation research:
ISSN: 1178-7031
https://www.dovepress.com/journal-of-inflammation-research-journal
Subject: laboratory and clinical findings on the molecular basis, cell

biology and pharmacology of inflammation.

Journal of Interdisciplinary Histopathology:
ISSN: 2146-8362 (Print)
http://www.scopemed.org/?jid=60
Subject: Histology, pathology, microscopy, molecular biology, molecular
pathology, stem cell biology, immunofluorescence techniques, cell
culture techniques, confocal microscopy, molecular diagnostic
techniques such as: PCR (various types), in-situ hybridization,
sequencing, microarray techniques, blotting techniques, methods of
cellular applications on disease treatment.

Journal of Medical Case Reports:
ISSN: 1752-1947
https://jmedicalcasereports.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: any original case report that expands the field of general
medical knowledge, and original research relating to case reports.

Journal of Medical Physics:
ISSN: Print -0971-6203, Online - 1998-3913

http://www.jmp.org.in/
Subject: all aspects of medical physics.

Journal of Microbiology, Biotechnology and Food Sciences:
ISSN:1338-5178
http://www.jmbfs.org/
Subject: regular (original) scientific articles, short communications and
reviews from animal, plant and environmental microbiology (including
bacteria, fungi, yeasts, algae, protozoa and viruses), microbial, animal
and plant biotechnology and physiology, microbial, plant and animal
genetics, molecular biology, agriculture and food chemistry and
biochemistry, food control, evaluation and processing in food science
and environmental sciences.

Journal of Minimally Invasive Surgical Sciences:
ISSN Print: 2251-7022 | Electrnic: 2251-7030
http://minsurgery.com/
Subject: all the fields of minimally invasive surgery (MIS) including
urology, orthopedics, neurosurgery, otolaryngology, gynecology and
general surgery. Research about minimally invasive techniques used in
diagnosis or treatment of any kind of disease, basic or applied research
or innovations in MIS device or instrument development and teaching

Journal of Molecular Psychiatry:
ISSN: 2049-9256
https://jmolecularpsychiatry.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: the elucidation of the molecular and cellular mechanisms
underlying neuropsychiatric disorders. Expanding the traditional
approach of biological psychiatry using advanced techniques of
molecular biology, neuroimaging, behavioural biology, regenerative
medicine and psychopharmacology, the journal disseminates state-ofthe-art research focusing on psychiatric conditions, their diagnosis,
therapy and prevention.

Journal of multidisciplinary healthcare:
ISSN: 1178-2390
https://www.dovepress.com/journal-of-multidisciplinary-healthcarejournal
Subject: research in healthcare areas delivered by practitioners of
different disciplines. This includes studies and reviews conducted by
multidisciplinary teams as well as research which evaluates or reports
the results or conduct of such teams or healthcare processes in general.

Journal of Negative Results in Biomedicine:
ISSN: 1477-5751
https://jnrbm.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: publication and discussion of non-confirmatory and "negative"
data, as well as unexpected, controversial and provocative results in the
context of current tenets.

Journal of Neonatal Surgery:
ISSN: 2226-0439
http://www.jneonatalsurg.com/ojs/index.php/jns/index
Subject: Neonatal Surgery- a developing specialty

Journal of Neuroinflammation:
ISSN: 1742-2094
https://jneuroinflammation.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: interactions of the immune system (and especially the innate
immune system) with the nervous system. This includes the roles of
CNS immune mediators (such as microglia and astrocytes, and their
expressed cytokines and chemokines) as well as the roles of the
peripheral immune system, complement proteins, acute phase proteins,
oxidative injury and related molecular processes.

Journal of Neurosciences in rural practice:
ISSN: Print -0976-3147, Online - 0976-3155
http://www.ruralneuropractice.com/
Subject: difficulties and practical aspects of neuroscience services
faced by the consultants and professionals in the field of neurosciences
involved in the everyday practice in rural and remote areas

Journal of Neurorestoratology:
ISSN: 2324-2426
https://www.dovepress.com/journal-of-neurorestoratology-journal
Subject: original experimental and clinical research, technological
advances and expert reviews on the subject of neurorestoratology.
Clinical studies on geriatric, pediatric, hereditary and traumatic CNS
disorders are of particular interest, as are neurorestorative techniques
that involve cell therapy, tissue engineering or bioengineering,
neuromodulation by electro-magnetic stimulation, pharmaceutical or
chemical therapies, neural prostheses, pharmacotherapy and
combinations of these methods.

Journal of Occupational Medicine and Toxicology (JOMT):
ISSN: 1745-6673
https://occup-med.biomedcentral.com/

Subject: clinical and scientific aspects of occupational and
environmental health, diagnosis, prevention, management and scientific
analysis of occupational diseases, injuries and disability, promotion of
health of workers, their families, and communities, and ranges from
rehabilitation to tropical medicine and public health aspects.

Journal of Ophthalmic & Vision research:
ISSN: Print - Online - 2008-322X
http://www.jovr.org/
Subject: disseminate research, information and viewpoints on different
aspects of ophthalmology and vision science including basic and clinical
research aiming to advance the science, technology, ethics and art of
ophthalmology.

Journal of Oncology:
ISSN: 1687-8450 (Print) - ISSN: 1687-8469 (Online)
http://www.hindawi.com/journals/jo/
Subject: original research articles, review articles, and clinical studies in
all areas of oncology.

Journal of Orofacial Sciences:
ISSN: Print -0975-8844, Online - 2320-4737
http://www.jofs.in/
Subject: original scientific papers with special emphasis on research,
unusual case reports, editorial, review articles, book reviews & other
relevant information in context of high professional standards.

Journal of Orthopaedic Surgery and Research:
ISSN: 1749-799X
https://josr-online.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: all aspects of clinical and basic research studies related to
musculoskeletal issues.

Journal of Osteoporosis:
ISSN: 2090-8059 (Print)-ISSN: 2042-0064 (Online)
http://www.hindawi.com/journals/jos/
Subject: original research articles, review articles, and clinical studies in
all areas of osteoporosis.

Journal of Otolaryngology-Head & Neck Surgery:
ISSN: 1916-0216
https://journalotohns.biomedcentral.com/

Subject: all aspects and sub-specialties of otolaryngology-head & neck
surgery, including pediatric and geriatric otolaryngology, rhinology &
anterior skull base surgery, otology/neurotology, facial plastic &
reconstructive surgery, head & neck oncology, and maxillofacial
rehabilitation, as well as a broad range of related topics

Journal of Ovarian Research:
ISSN: 1757-2215
https://ovarianresearch.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: Ovary development, hormone secretion and regulation, follicle
growth and ovulation, infertility and polycystic ovarian syndrome,
regulation of pituitary and other biological functions by ovarian
hormones, ovarian cancer, its prevention, diagnosis and treatment, drug
development and screening, role of stem cells in ovary development and
function.

Journal of pain research:
ISSN: 1178-7090
https://www.dovepress.com/journal-of-pain-research-journal
Subject: laboratory and clinical findings in the fields of pain research
and the prevention and management of pain. Original research, reviews,
symposium reports, hypothesis formation and commentaries

Journal of parkinsonism and restless legs syndrome:
ISSN: 1927-7733
https://www.dovepress.com/journal-of-parkinsonism-and-restless-legssyndrome-journal
Subject: review articles, historical reviews, original research articles,
case reports, letters to the editor, clinical teaching cases, neuroradiology
highlights, neuropathology highlights, and neuropsychiatry highlights.

Journal of Pharmaceutical Policy and Practice:
ISSN: 2052-3211
https://joppp.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: disseminate empirical research findings, with the aim that
people everywhere have access to the medicines they need and use
them rationally.

Journal of Physiotherapy & Sports Medicine:
ISSN 2226-9541-ISSN 2304-6058 (Online)
http://www.pgip.co.uk/jopsm
Subject: advancing research activities in physiotherapy practice through
the dissemination of definitive evidence, translation of clinically relevant
knowledge, and integration of theory into education, practice, and

research.

Journal of postgraduate Medicine:
ISSN: Print -0022-3859, Online - 0972-2823
http://www.jpgmonline.com/
Subject: multidisciplinary.

Journal of receptor, ligand and channel research:
ISSN: 1178-699X
https://www.dovepress.com/journal-of-receptor-ligand-and-channelresearch-journal
Subject: laboratory and clinical findings in the fields of biological
receptors, ligands, channel and signal transduction research.

Journal of research in Medical Sciences:
ISSN: 1735-7136
http://jrms.mui.ac.ir/index.php/jrms
Subject: original works within the area of clinical medicine.

Journal of vascular diagnostics and interventions:
ISSN: 2463-5618
https://www.dovepress.com/journal-of-vascular-diagnostics-journal
Subject: non invasive vascular investigation methods involved in the
evaluation of vascular diseases. Original research, review, case reports,
expert opinion and commentaries

Journal of Venomous Animals and Toxins including Tropical Diseases:
ISSN: 1678-9199
https://jvat.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: all aspects of toxins, venomous animals and their derivative
products.tropical diseases with a focus on infectious diseases,
parasitology and immunology.

Kidney Disease and Transplantation:
ISSN: 2058-511X
https://kidneydistransplant.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: diagnosis, treatment and prevention of kidney disease, and
treatment options for chronic kidney disease, from dialysis to kidney
transplantation as well as the considerations for organ donation.
hypertension, diabetes-induced kidney disease, dialysis therapies,

clinical trials and clinical trial protocols, ischemia-reperfusion injury,
immunosuppression in renal transplants, complications of
transplantation, palliative care in advanced renal failure.

Local and regional anesthesia:
ISSN: 1178-7112
https://www.dovepress.com/local-and-regional-anesthesia-journal
Subject: development, pharmacology, delivery and targeting and clinical
use of local and regional anesthetics and analgesics.

Lung cancer: Targets and therapy:
ISSN: 1179-2728
https://www.dovepress.com/lung-cancer-targets--therapy-journal
Subject: lung cancer research, identification of therapeutic targets and
the optimal use of preventative and integrated treatment interventions to
achieve improved outcomes, enhanced survival and quality of life for the
cancer patient.

Malaria Journal:
ISSN: 1475-2875
https://malariajournal.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: articles on malaria

Marine Drugs:
ISSN 1660-3397
http://www.mdpi.com/journal/marinedrugs
Subject: reviews, regular research papers and short notes on the
research, development and production of drugs from the sea.

Maternal Health, Neonatology and Perinatology:
ISSN: 2054-958X
https://mhnpjournal.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: physiological and pathological conditions of women during
preconceptional, perinatal, and postpartum periods; and of fetuses and
newborn infants during and beyond their initial hospital stay; etiology,
epidemiology, clinical issues, diagnosis, prevention, treatment, and short
and long-term outcomes.

Mediators of inflammation:
ISSN: 0962-9351 (Print)-ISSN: 1466-1861 (Online)
http://www.hindawi.com/journals/mi/
Subject: original research and review articles on all types of
inflammatory mediators, including cytokines, histamine, bradykinin,
prostaglandins, leukotrienes, PAF, biological response modifiers and the

family of cell adhesion-promoting molecules.

Medical devices: Evidence and research:
ISSN: 1179-1470
https://www.dovepress.com/medical-devices-evidence-and-researchjournal
Subject: evidence, technology, research, and expert opinion supporting
the use and application of medical devices in the diagnosis, monitoring,
treatment and management of clinical conditions and physiological
processes.

Medical Journal of Indonesia:
PISSN: 0853-1773 - eISSN: 2252-8083
http://mji.ui.ac.id/journal/index.php/mji
Subject: articles in medical sciences generated from basic sciences,
clinical, and community or public health research to integrate researches
in all aspects of human health. This journal publishes original articles,
reviews, and also interesting case reports. Brief communications
containing short features of medicine, latest developments in diagnostic
procedures, treatment, or other health issues that is important for the
development of health care system.

Medicina (Buenos Aires):
ISSN 0025-7680 (Impresa) ISSN 1669-9106 (En línea)
http://www.medicinabuenosaires.com/
Temas: propender al adelanto de la medicina argentina. Todas las
especialidades.

Medicina Cutánea Ibero-Latino-Américano:
ISSN: 0210-5-5187
http://www.medcutan-ila.org/
Temas: Dermatología.

Medicine:
ISSN: 0025-7974-Online ISSN: 1536-5964
http://journals.lww.com/md-journal/Pages/default.aspx
Subject: all specialties.

Medicolegal and Bioethics:
ISSN: 2230-2468
https://www.dovepress.com/medicolegal-and-bioethics-journal
Subject: application of law to medical and drug research and practice

and the related ethical and moral considerations

MediSur:
ISSN: 1727-897X
http://www.medisur.sld.cu/index.php/medisur
Temas: diferentes temas científicos de interés relacionados con: Salud
Pública, Administración Sanitaria, Ciencias Básicas, Ciencias Clínicas,
Enfermería, Pedagogía entre otras áreas que estén vinculadas con la
salud y los Servicios de Salud.

MedUNAB:
ISSN: 0123-7047
http://revistas.unab.edu.co/index.php?journal=medunab
Temas: actualización del conocimiento científico en el campo de las
ciencias de la salud

Metalloproteinases in Medicine:
ISSN: 2324-2027
https://www.dovepress.com/metalloproteinases-in-medicine-journal
Subject: role that metalloproteinases – such as matrix
metalloproteinases (MMP), ADAMs, ADAMTSs, and astacins, as well as

their inhibitors - play in diseases.

Molecular Autism:
ISSN: 2040-2392
https://molecularautism.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: high-quality basic, translational and clinical research that has
relevance to the etiology, pathobiology, or treatment of autism and
related neurodevelopmental conditions.

Molecular cancer:
ISSN: 1476-4598
https://molecular-cancer.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: original research and reviews that present or highlight
significant advances in all areas of cancer and related biomedical
science.

Molecular & Cellular Epilepsy:
ISSN 2330-3891
http://www.smartscitech.com/index.php/MCE
Subject: The development of epilepsy, initiation and termination of
epileptic seizures, cerebral damage caused by seizures and epilepsy,
neuronal excitability, CNS rhythm generation, neurotransmitters

ion channels, synaptic function, molecular and cellular imaging, novel
anti-epileptic drugs.

Molecular Imaging and Radionuclide Therapy:
ISSN: 2146-1414 - eISSN: 2147-1959
http://mirt.tsnmjournals.org/home/
Subject: original research articles, reviews, editorials, short
communications, letters, consensus statements, guidelines and case
reports with a literature review on the topic, in the field of molecular
imaging, multimodality imaging, nuclear medicine, radionuclide therapy,
radiopharmacy, medical physics, dosimetry and radiobiology.

Multiple Sclerosis and Demyelinating Disorders:
ISSN: 2056-6115
https://msddjournal.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: original, basic, and clinical research in the field of multiple
sclerosis, neuromyelitis optica and all other demyelinating diseases of
the central nervous system, biochemistry, epidemiology, genetics, health
services research, molecular biology, neuroimaging, neuroimmunology,
neurology, neuropathology, neuropsychology, neurorehabilitation,
pharmacology, physiology, political science, protein chemistry,
psychiatry, public policy, sociology, and therapeutics.

Nanobiosensors in disease diagnosis:
ISSN: 2230-6153
https://www.dovepress.com/nanobiosensors-in-disease-diagnosisjournal
Subject: original research, reports, reviews and commentaries in
disease diagnosis.

Nanotechnology, science and applications:
ISSN: 1177-8903
https://www.dovepress.com/nanotechnology-science-and-applicationsjournal
Subject: science of nanotechnology in a wide range of industrial and
academic applications.

Nature and science of sleep:
ISSN: 1179-1608
https://www.dovepress.com/nature-and-science-of-sleep-journal
Subject: all aspects of sleep science and sleep medicine, including the
neurophysiology and functions of sleep, the genetics of sleep, sleep and
society, biological rhythms, dreaming, sleep disorders and therapy, and

strategies to optimize healthy sleep.

Nephro-Urology Monthly:
ISSN Print: 2251-7006 | Electronic: 2251-7014
http://numonthly.com/
Subject: latest worldwide and interdisciplinary approach and findings
including original manuscripts, meta-analyses and reviews, health
economic papers, debates and consensus statements of clinical
relevance to nephrological and urological fields. In addition, consensus
evidential reports not only highlight the new observations, original
researches and results accompanied by innovative treatments and all
the other relevant topics but also include elucidating disease
mechanisms and important clinical observations and letters on articles
published in journal.

Neoplasia : An International Journal for Oncology Research:
ISSN: 1476-5586
http://www.neoplasia.com/
Subject: all areas of oncology research. New molecular and genetic
findings relating to the neoplastic phenotype and in laboratory and
clinical studies demonstrating creative applications of advances in the
basic sciences to risk assessment, prognostic indications, detection,

diagnosis, and treatment.

Neurovascular Imaging:
ISSN: 2055-5792
https://nvijournal.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: imaging in stroke, intracranial arterial circulation, vasculitis,
intra- and extra-cranial vascular anatomy, and spine circulation.
Neurovascular Imaging considers research on imaging protocols and
techniques including, but not limited to, computed tomography (CT),
magnetic resonance (MR), nuclear medicine (NM), molecular imaging
(MI) and ultrasonographic imaging (US).

Neurobehavioral HIV Medicine:
ISSN: 1179-1497
https://www.dovepress.com/neurobehavioral-hiv-medicine-journal
Subject: research in HIV/AIDS, with specific reference to the
neurological, psychiatric and behavioral consequences of the disease,
concomitant infections and specific antiretroviral therapy.

Neurology International:

eISSN 2035-8377
http://www.pagepress.org/journals/index.php/ni
Subject: all aspects of neurology, as well as diagnosis and treatment of
stroke, Alzheimer disease, epilepsy, Parkinson disease, multiple
sclerosis, and other disorders of the brain and nervous system.

Neuroscience and Neuroeconomics:
ISSN: 2230-3561
https://www.dovepress.com/neuroscience-and-neuroeconomics-journal
Subject: identification of brain structures and measurement of neural
activity related to behaviour, behavioural predictions, and decision
making in health and disease.

Neuropsicologia Latinoamericana:
ISSN electrónico: 2075-9479
http://www.neuropsicolatina.org/index.php/Neuropsicologia_Latinoameri
cana
Temas: artículos de fondo, investigaciones originales, casos clínicos y
números especiales, en todos los campos clínicos o científicos de la
Neuropsicología.

Neuropsychiatric disease and treatment:
ISSN: 1178-2021
https://www.dovepress.com/neuropsychiatric-disease-and-treatmentjournal
Subject: clinical therapeutics and pharmacology focusing on concise
rapid reporting of clinical or pre-clinical studies on a range of
neuropsychiatric and neurological disorders.

Neuropsychiatric Electrophysiology (NPEP):
ISSN: 2055-4788
https://npepjournal.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: basic neuroscience theory, technology and methodology, as
well as clinical research and practice, with a focus on moving
electrophysiology laboratory findings from the bench to bedside.

Nutrition and dietary supplements:
ISSN: 1179-1489
https://www.dovepress.com/nutrition-and-dietary-supplements-journal
Subject: research into nutritional requirements in health and disease,
impact on metabolism and the identification and optimal use of dietary
strategies and supplements necessary for normal growth and
development.

Nutrición hospitalaria:
ISSN 0212-1611 - versión impresa - ISSN 1699-5198 - versión online
http://www.nutricionhospitalaria.org
Temas: abarca los campos de las ciencias de la nutrición y la
alimentación.

Oman Journal of Ophthalmology:
ISSN: Print -0974-620X, Online - 0974-7842
http://www.ojoonline.org/
Subject: all aspects of the field of visual science.

Oncolytic virotherapy:
ISSN: 2253-1572
https://www.dovepress.com/oncolytic-virotherapy-journal
Subject: original research, study protocols, reviews, editorials and
commentaries on all aspects of oncolytic virology, namely the application
of oncolytic viruses for the treatment of cancer.

Oncology in Clinical Practice:
ISSN: 2450-1654 - e-ISSN: 2450-6478
https://journals.viamedica.pl/oncology_in_clinical_practice
Subject: all aspects of clinical oncology, radiotherapy and hematology.

Oncotargets and therapy:
ISSN: 1178-6930
https://www.dovepress.com/oncotargets-and-therapy-journal
Subject: pathological basis of all cancers, potential targets for therapy
and treatment protocols employed to improve the management of
cancer patients, alsothe impact of management programs and new
therapeutic agents and protocols on patient perspectives such as quality
of life, adherence and satisfaction.

Open access Emergency Medicine:
ISSN: 1179-1500
https://www.dovepress.com/open-access-emergency-medicine-journal
Subject: original research, reports, editorials, reviews and
commentaries on all aspects of emergency medicine.

Open access Journal of Clinical Trials:
ISSN: 1179-1519

https://www.dovepress.com/open-access-journal-of-clinical-trials-journal
Subject: original research, reports, editorials, reviews and
commentaries on all aspects of clinical trial design, management, legal,
ethical and regulatory issues, case record form design, data collection,
quality assurance and data auditing methodologies.

Open access Journal of Sports Medicine:
ISSN: 1179-1543
https://www.dovepress.com/open-access-journal-of-sports-medicinejournal
Subject: original research, reports, reviews and commentaries on all
areas of sports medicine.

Open access Rheumatology: Research and reviews:
ISSN: 1179-156X
https://www.dovepress.com/open-access-rheumatology-research-andreviews-journal
Subject: original research, reports, editorials, reviews and
commentaries on all aspects of clinical and experimental rheumatology
in the clinic and laboratory

Open access Surgery:
ISSN: 1178-7082
https://www.dovepress.com/open-access-surgery-journal
Subject: all aspects of surgical procedures and interventions.

Open Journal of Occupational Therapy:
ISSN: 2168-6408
http://scholarworks.wmich.edu/ojot/
Subject: research, practice, and education in the occupational therapy
profession.

Orphanet Journal of Rare Diseases:
ISSN: 1750-1172
https://ojrd.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: all aspects of rare diseases and orphan drugs.

Orthopedic research and reviews:
ISSN: 1179-1462
https://www.dovepress.com/orthopedic-research-and-reviews-journal
Subject: patho-physiology of the musculoskeletal system, trauma,
surgery and other corrective interventions to restore mobility and

function.

Panorama Cuba y Salud:
ISSN: 1995-6797
http://www.panorama.sld.cu/
Temas: El desarrollo y los éxitos alcanzados por las Ciencias Médicas,
el quehacer académico de la Escuela Cubana de Medicina, la
promoción de un mayor conocimiento sobre la realidad contemporánea
cubana en el ámbito científico, así como reflejar el panorama de la
Escuela Latinoamericana de Medicina, su organización, estado y
proyecciones.
Artículos originales, artículos de revisión, comunicaciones breves,
correspondencia, nuestra universidad, nuestros médicos, curiosidades y
reseña de libros.

Parasites & vectors:
ISSN: 1756-3305
https://parasitesandvectors.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: the biology of parasites, parasitic diseases, intermediate hosts,
vectors and vector-borne pathogens

Patient preference and adherence:
ISSN: 1177-889X
https://www.dovepress.com/patient-preference-and-adherence-journal
Subject: The growing importance of patient preference and adherence
throughout the therapeutic continuum. Patient satisfaction, acceptability,
quality of life, compliance, persistence and their role in developing new
therapeutic modalities and compounds to optimize clinical outcomes for
existing disease states.

Pathology and Laboratory Medicine International:
ISSN: 1179-2698
https://www.dovepress.com/pathology-and-laboratory-medicineinternational-journal
Subject: Original research, updates, case reports, reviews and
commentaries on current controversies for to promote and proliferate
modern knowledge in the field of diagnostic and academic pathology
and to improve the quality of patient care.

Pediatric health, Medicine and therapeutics:
ISSN: 1179-9927
https://www.dovepress.com/pediatric-health-medicine-and-therapeuticsjournal

Subject: All aspects of health maintenance, preventative measures and
disease treatment interventions are addressed.

Pediatric Rheumatology:
ISSN: 1546-0096
https://ped-rheum.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: all aspects of clinical and basic research related to pediatric
rheumatology and allied subjects.

Pharmacogenomics and personalized Medicine:
ISSN: 1178-7066
https://www.dovepress.com/pharmacogenomics-and-personalizedmedicine-journal
Subject: the influence of genotype on pharmacology leading to the
development of personalized treatment programs and individualized
drug selection for improved safety, efficacy and sustainability.
Philosophy, Ethics, and Humanities in Medicine:
ISSN: 1747-5341
https://peh-med.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: all aspects of the philosophy of medicine and biology, and the
ethical aspects of clinical practice and research.

Pneumonologia i Alergologia Polska:
ISSN: 0867-7077 e-ISSN: 2299-8292
https://journals.viamedica.pl/pneumonologia_i_alergologia_pol
Subject: original research papers, short communications, case-reports,
recommendations of the Polish Respiratory Society concerning the
diagnosis and treatment of lung diseases, editorials, postgraduate
education articles, letters and book reviews in the field of pneumonology,
allergology, oncology, immunology and infectious diseases.

Pneumonia:
ISSN: 2200-6133
https://pneumonia.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: original research, case reports, reviews, commentaries and
correspondence, Pneumonia provides an international forum for the
exchange of knowledge from the various specialties involved in the
pathogenesis, diagnosis, epidemiology, treatment and prevention of
pneumonia.
Preventing Chronic Disease:
ISSN: 1545-1151
https://www.cdc.gov/pcd/
Subject: preventing and controlling chronic diseases and conditions,
promoting health, and examining the biological, behavioral, physical,
and social determinants of health and their impact on quality of life,

morbidity, and mortality across the life span.

Psoriasis: Targets and therapy:
ISSN: 2230-326X
https://www.dovepress.com/psoriasis-targets-and-therapy-journal
Subject: psoriasis, nail psoriasis, psoriatic arthritis and related
conditions, identification of therapeutic targets and the optimal use of
integrated treatment interventions to achieve improved outcomes and
quality of life.

Psychology research and behavior management:
ISSN: 1179-1578
https://www.dovepress.com/psychology-research-and-behaviormanagement-journal
Subject: the science of psychology and its application in behavior
management to develop improved outcomes in the clinical, educational,
sports and business arenas.

Radiation Oncology:
ISSN: 1748-717X
https://ro-journal.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: all aspects of research that impacts on the treatment of cancer
using radiation; findings in molecular and cellular radiation biology,

radiation physics, radiation technology, and clinical oncology.

Radiologia Brasileira:
Print version ISSN 0100-3984-on-line version ISSN 1678-7099
http://www.rb.org.br/conteudo.asp?pag=6
Temas: radiology and diagnostic imaging, radiotherapy, nuclear
medicine, physics, and radiation biology.

Radiology and Oncology:
ISSN 1518-3207
http://ojs.szd.si/index.php/ro/
Subject: original and high quality articles in diagnostic and
interventional radiology, computerized tomography, ultrasound, magnetic
resonance, nuclear medicine, radiotherapy, clinical and experimental
oncology, radiobiology, radiophysics, and radiation protection.

Rare Tumors:
ISSN 2036-3605, eISSN 2036-3613
http://www.pagepress.org/journals/index.php/rt
Subject: the diagnosis, classification, and treatment of rare tumors and
hematological malignancies for physicians and medical scientists
interested in uncommon neoplasms

Reports in Electrochemistry:
ISSN: 2230-4096
https://www.dovepress.com/reports-in-electrochemistry-journal
Subject: original research, reports, reviews and commentaries on all
areas of electrochemistry.

Reports in Medical Imaging:
ISSN: 1179-1586
https://www.dovepress.com/reports-in-medical-imaging-journal
Subject: original research, reports, reviews and commentaries on all
areas of diagnostic and therapeutic medical imaging relevant to clinical
practice and the radiological sciences.

Reports in Parasitology:
ISSN: 2230-3162
https://www.dovepress.com/reports-in-parasitology-journal
Subject: original research, reports, reviews and commentaries on all
areas of parasitology.

Reports in Theoretical Chemistry:
ISSN: 2230-410X
https://www.dovepress.com/reports-in-theoretical-chemistry-journal
Subject: original research, reports, reviews and commentaries on all

areas of theoretical chemistry.

Reproductive Biology and Endocrinology:
ISSN: 1477-7827
https://rbej.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: gametogenesis, fertilization, early embryonic development,
embryo-uterus interaction, reproductive development, pregnancy,
uterine biology, endocrinology of reproduction, control of reproduction,
reproductive immunology, neuroendocrinology, and veterinary and
human reproductive medicine, including all vertebrate species.

Reproductive Health:
ISSN: 1742-4755
https://reproductive-health-journal.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: adolescent health, female fertility and midwifery, the impact
changes in reproductive health have globally, and therefore encourages
submissions from researchers based in low- and middle-income
countries.

Research and reports in Biochemistry:
ISSN: 2230-3154
https://www.dovepress.com/research-and-reports-in-biochemistryjournal

Subject: original research, reports, reviews and commentaries on all
areas of biochemistry.

Research and reports in endocrine disorders:
ISSN: 2230-2271
https://www.dovepress.com/research-and-reports-in-endocrinedisorders-journal
Subject: original research, reports, reviews and commentaries on all
areas of endocrinology, endocrine disorders and therapeutic
interventions.

Research and reports in focused ultrasound:
ISSN: 2253-2609
https://www.dovepress.com/research-and-reports-in-focused-ultrasoundjournal
Subject: original research, study protocols, reports, editorials, reviews
and commentaries on all aspects of focused ultrasound technologies for
the treatment of cancer and other diseases.

Research and reports in Forensic Medical Science:
ISSN: 2230-2476
https://www.dovepress.com/research-and-reports-in-forensic-medicalscience-journal

Subject: original research, reports, reviews and commentaries on all
areas of forensic medical science

Research and reports in Medicinal Chemistry:
ISSN: 2230-5238
https://www.dovepress.com/research-and-reports-in-medicinalchemistry-journal
Subject: original research, reports, reviews and commentaries on all
areas of medicinal chemistry.

Research and reports in Neonatology:
ISSN: 1179-9935
https://www.dovepress.com/research-and-reports-in-neonatology-journal
Subject: original research, reports, editorials, reviews and
commentaries on neonatal health.

Research and reports in Nuclear Medicine:
ISSN: 2230-228X
https://www.dovepress.com/research-and-reports-in-nuclear-medicinejournal
Subject: original research, reports, reviews and commentaries on all
areas of nuclear medicine.

Research and reports in transdermal drug delivery:
ISSN: 2253-1580
https://www.dovepress.com/research-and-reports-in-transdermal-drugdelivery-journal
Subject: original research, study protocols, reviews, editorials and
commentaries on all aspects of transdermal drug delivery.

Research and reports in Urology:
ISSN: 2253-2447
https://www.dovepress.com/research-and-reports-in-urology-journal
Subject: original research, reports, editorials, reviews and
commentaries on all aspects of adult and pediatric urology in the clinic
and laboratory.

Research reports in Clinical Cardiology:
ISSN: 1179-8475
https://www.dovepress.com/research-reports-in-clinical-cardiologyjournal
Subject: original research, reports, editorials, reviews and
commentaries on all aspects of cardiology in the clinic and laboratory.

Respiratory Research:
ISSN: 1465-993X
https://respiratory-research.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: clinical and basic research, review and commentary articles on
all aspects of respiratory medicine and related diseases.

Retrovirology:
ISSN: 1742-4690
https://retrovirology.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: basic retrovirus research

Revista ANACEM:
ISSN 0718 - 7041 EN LINEA - ISSN 0718 - 5308 IMPRESA
http://www.revistaanacem.cl/
Temas: trabajos originales e inéditos sobre temas de interés médico y
de Ciencias Biomédicas, dando preferencia a los relacionados con la
Medicina y sus especialidades derivadas.

Revista Argentina de Cardiología:
ISSN 1850-3748 (Versión electrónica)
http://www.sac.org.ar/revista-argentina-de-cardiologia/
Temas: Cardiología.

Revista Argentina de Dermatología:
versión On-line ISSN 1851-300X
http://www.scielo.org.ar/scielo.php?script=sci_serial&pid=1851-300X
Temas: trabajos originales de clínica e investigación en Dermatología.

Revista Argentina de Endocrinología y Metabolismo:
versión On-line ISSN 1851-3034
http://www.raem.org.ar/
Temas: trabajos originales clínicos o experimentales en endocrinología
y metabolismo.

Revista Brasileira de Anestesiologia:
ISSN: 0034-7094
http://www.journals.elsevier.com/revista-brasileira-de-anestesiologia
Temas: Scientific articles (clinical or experimental trials, clinical
information (case reports), reviews, letters to the editor, editorials.
Clinical trials, with scope on clinical practice, aiming at providing applied
tools to the anesthesiologist and critical care physician.

Revista Brasileira de Hematologia e Hemoterapia:
ISSN print: 1516-8484 - ISSN online: 1806-0870
http://rbhh.org/
Temas: artigos originais, artigos de revisão e relatos de caso
relacionados com várias temáticas da área de hematologia e
hemoterapia.

Revista Brasileira de Psiquiatria:
ISSN print 1516-4446 - ISSN on-line 1809-452X
http://www.rbppsychiatry.org.br/
Temas: public health, clinical epidemiology, basic sciences and mental
health problems that are relevant in our area of studies.

Revista brasileira de terapia intensiva:
ISSN: 0103-507X- Online ISSN: 1982-4335
http://www.rbti.org.br/artigo-listar
Temas: improving the care of critically ill patients based on discussion,
distribution and promotion of evidence-based information to healthcare
professionals involved in intensive care medicine.

Revista CES Salud Pública:
ISSN 2145-9932
http://revistas.ces.edu.co/index.php/ces_salud_publica
Temas: áreas relacionadas con la salud pública.

Revista Chilena de Enfermedades Respiratorias:
versión On-line ISSN 0717-7348
http://www.serchile.cl/home/site.php?id=47
Temas: enfermedades respiratorias en sus aspectos médicos y
quirúrgicos en adultos y en niños.

Revista Chilena de Neuropsicologia:
ISSN : 0718-4913 versión en línea
http://www.neurociencia.cl/
Temas: neurociencia en general y las bases biológicas del
comportamiento humano en particular, investigaciones, revisiones y
discusiones tendientes a esclarecer la relación entre el funcionamiento
cerebral y la conducta, psicopatología y daño orgánico cerebral, así
como los desarrollos terapéuticos asociados.

Revista Ciencias Biomédicas:

ISSN: 2215-7840
http://www.revistacienciasbiomedicas.com.co/
Temas: producción investigativa, científica e intelectual de la
comunidad académica local, regional, nacional e internacional, en lo
relacionado a las ciencias biomédicas.

Revista Científica Ciencia Médica:
ISSN: 2220-2234
http://167.157.3.12/newdicyt/revmed/index.php/prueba
Temas: artículos relacionados en el área de las ciencias de la salud.

Revista Clínica de la Escuela de Medicina UCR-HSJD:
ISSN electrónico: 2215-2741
http://revistas.ucr.ac.cr/index.php/clinica
Temas: contenido eminentemente clínico. Presentación de casos,
revisiones bibliográficas, imágenes médicas, editorial.

Revista Cubana de Información en Ciencias de la Salud:
ISSN 2307-2113
http://www.acimed.sld.cu/index.php/acimed
Temas: ciencias de la información y sus relaciones con la salud.

Revista del Centro Dermatológico Pascua:
ISSN 1405-1710
http://new.medigraphic.com/cgi-bin/publicaciones.cgi?
IDREVISTA=34&NOMBRE=Revista%20%20del%20Centro
%20Dermatol%F3gico%20Pascua
Temas: Dermatología.

Revista de la Asociación Española de Neuropsiquiatría:
EISSN: 2340 2733 (Versión digital)-ISSN: 0211 5735 (Versión impresa)
http://www.revistaaen.es/index.php/aen
Temas: psiquiatría, la psicopatología, psicología y cualquier otra
disciplina que contribuya a una comprensión amplia y no reduccionista
del ser humano, la locura y el malestar psíquico.

Revista de la Facultad de Medicina de la Universidad Nacional de
Colombia:
Print version ISSN 0120-0011
http://www.scielo.org.co/scielo.php?script=sci_serial&pid=0120-0011
Temas: artículos relacionados con los ámbitos profesionales del área
de salud, su práctica y la enseñanza a través de la publicación de
artículos originales en inglés, español y portugués.

Revista de la Sociedad Española del Dolor:
ISSN: 1134-8046
http://revista.sedolor.es/
Temas: trabajos, comunicaciones, ponencias y otros textos de
contenido cientifico sobre el dolor y los pacientes que lo sufren.

Revista de Osteoporosis y Metabolismo Mineral:
ISSN 1889-836X
http://www.revistadeosteoporosisymetabolismomineral.com/
Temas: patologías relacionadas con el metabolismo óseo y mineral.

Revista de Terapia Ocupacional de la APGTO:
ISSN-e: 1885-527X
http://www.revistatog.com/
Temas: divulgación, investigación y difusión de la Terapia Ocupacional.

Revista Electrónica de PortalesMedicos.com:
ISSN 1886-8924
http://www.portalesmedicos.com/revista/
Temas: conocimientos científicos al día, formación continuada en las

diversas especialidades en que se divide el Conocimiento Médico
actual.

Revista Electrónica Dr. Zoilo E. Marinello Vidaurreta:
ISSN 1029-3027
http://revzoilomarinello.sld.cu/index.php/zmv
Temas: resultados científicos de los profesionales vinculados a la salud
y la formación de los recursos humanos para la salud, en cualquier
parte del mundo, con prioridad en el territorio de la provincia Las Tunas.

Revista Española de Cirugía oral y maxilofacial:
versión impresa ISSN 1130-0558
http://scielo.isciii.es/scielo.php?script=sci_serial&pid=11300558&lng=es&nrm=iso
Temas: trabajos científicos relacionados con la cirugía oral y
maxilofacial.

Revista Espanola de Enfermedades Digestivas:
versión impresa ISSN 1130-0108
https://www.reed.es/
Temas: trabajos de calidad revisados por pares, que consisten en

investigaciones originales sobre la práctica clínica y la investigación en
el área de la gastroenterología y la hepatología, así como sus técnicas
afines.

Revista Española de Salud Pública:
ISSN electrónico: 2173-9110
http://www.msssi.gob.es/biblioPublic/publicaciones/recursos_propios/res
p/home.htm
Temas: ciencias de la salud y sus diferentes metodologías, así
como con
los distintos estudios relacionados con la investigación o intervención
en
materia de salud pública, incluyendo la administración sanitaria y la
asistencia sanitaria.

Revista Española de Sanidad Penitenciaria:
ISSN: 1575-0620 - ISSN electrónico: 2013-6463
http://www.sanipe.es/
Temas: cualquier aspecto de la salud y las ciencias relacionados o de
interés para la salud penitenciaria. Editorial, artículos de investigación
original (originales u originales breves según su extensión), documentos
de consenso, revisiones bibliográficas, artículos, especiales, que

engloban, tanto estudios sobre aspectos ético-filosóficos como
descripciones de metodología, revisiones de casos clínicos, sanidad en
imágenes, notas singulares, cartas al Director.

Revista Facultad Nacional de Salud Pública:
Print version ISSN 0120-386X
http://aprendeenlinea.udea.edu.co/revistas/index.php/fnsp
Temas: información acerca de eventos y reseñas de libros, producto de
procesos de investigación, de reflexión y de opinión, que desarrolla la
comunidad académica a nivel local, nacional e internacional sobre la
salud Pública.

Revista Horizonte Médico:
ISSN: 1727-558X (Impreso) - ISSN: 2227-3530 (En línea)
http://www.medicina.usmp.edu.pe/publicaciones_/revista-horizonte.html
Temas: trabajos y experiencias desarrolladas en el área biomédica y de
salud pública realizados a nivel nacional e internacional.

Revista Internacional de Medicina y Ciencias de la Actividad Física y del
Deporte:
ISSN: 1577-0354

http://cdeporte.rediris.es/revista/revista.html
Temas: actividades acuáticas, antropomotricidad, desarrollo y
aprendizaje motor, arquitectura y equipamiento deportivo, bellas artes y
deporte, biofísica, física y biomecánica del deporte, economía y deporte,
bioquímica del deporte, biomatemáticas y estadística del deporte,
comunicación y deporte, técnica y táctica deportiva, derecho deportivo,
documentación deportiva, Educación Física y ciencias de la educación,
educación física especial y deporte adaptado, expresión corporal,
epistemología, ética y filosofía del deporte, medicina y salud de la
actividad física, fisiología del ejercicio, sociología del deporte, psicología
del deporte, motricidad humana, psicomotricidad, geografía y deporte,
geología y deporte, gestión deportiva, historia de la educación física y
del deporte, juegos motores, kineantropometría, literatura y lingüística
del deporte, meteorología y deporte, ocio y recreación, olimpismo o
tecnología del deporte.

Revista Latinoamericana de Psicopatología Fundamental:
Print version ISSN 1415-4714 - On-line version ISSN 1984-0381
http://www.psicopatologiafundamental.org/pagina-revistalatinoamericana-de-psicopatologia-fundamental-108
Temas: textos y artículos científicos Que pueden contribuir a la mejora
del conocimiento sobre el tratamiento y la prevención del sufrimiento
mental.

Revista Médica de la Universidad de Costa Rica:
ISSN Impreso: 1659-2441
http://revistas.ucr.ac.cr/index.php/medica
Temas: artículos científicos en cualquiera de las áreas de la salud,
desde ciencia básica hasta clínica.

Revista Peruana de Medicina Experimental y Salud Pública:
ISSN electrónica 1726-4642 - ISSN impresa 1726-4634
http://www.rpmesp.ins.gob.pe/index.php/rpmesp
Temas: artículos referidos al desarrollo del conocimiento y la tecnología
en el contexto biomédico social, especialmente aportes prácticos, que
contribuyan a mejorar la situación de salud del país y de la región.

Revista Salud Ambiental:
ISSN: 1577-9572 - eISSN: 1697-2791
http://www.sanidadambiental.com/revista/
Temas: publicación científica en el ámbito de las disciplinas destinadas
a proteger la salud de la población frente a los riesgos ambientales y, a
su vez, permitir el intercambio de experiencias, propuestas y
actuaciones entre los profesionales de la Sanidad Ambiental y
disciplinas relacionadas como son la Higiene Alimentaria, la Salud

Laboral, los Laboratorios de Salud Pública, la Epidemiología Ambiental
o la Toxicología Ambiental.

Revista Uruguaya de Cardiología:
ISSN 1688-0420
http://www.suc.org.uy/revistav27n1.html
Temas: Cardiología.

Risk management and healthcare policy:
ISSN: 1179-1594
https://www.dovepress.com/risk-management-and-healthcare-policyjournal
Subject: all aspects of public health, policy, and preventative measures
to promote good health and improve morbidity and mortality in the
population.

Robotic Surgery: Research and reviews:
ISSN: 2324-5344
https://www.dovepress.com/robotic-surgery-research-and-reviewsjournal
Subject: original research, commentaries, reports and reviews on the
theory, use and application of robotics in surgical interventions.

Salud Pública de México:
ISSN: 1606-7916
http://saludpublica.mx/index.php/spm
Temas: investigación original sobre salud pública.

Saudi Journal of Gastroenterology:
ISSN: Print -1319-3767, Online - 1998-4049
http://www.saudijgastro.com/
Subject: all the aspects of digestive diseases, including the prevention,
diagnosis and management and related genetics, pathophysiology, and
epidemiology as relevant to gastrointestinal and hepatobiliary disorders.

Scientia medica:
ISSN-e: 1980-6108
https://dialnet.unirioja.es/servlet/revista?codigo=24470
Temas: Ciencias de la salud: Medicina clínica

Scoliosis and Spinal Disorders:
ISSN: 2397-1789
https://scoliosisjournal.biomedcentral.com/

Subject: all aspects of research on prevention, diagnosis, treatment,
outcomes and cost-analyses of conservative and surgical management
of all spinal deformities and disorders.

Sleep Science and Practice:
ISSN: 2398-2683
https://sleep.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: Basic sleep concepts, science, deprivation, and mechanisms,
translational sleep research, anatomy, physiology, and pharmacology of
sleep, assessment, instrumentation, methodology, training, and policies
of sleep, sleep disorders, such as insomnia, hypersomnias, circadian
rhythm sleep disorders, sleep-related breathing disorders, sleep-related
movement disorders, and parasomnias, sleep and comorbidities, sleep
in special populations.

SMAD Revista Electrónica Salud Mental, Alcohol y Drogas:
ISSN: 1806-6976
http://www.revistas.usp.br/smad;
Temas: todos os aspectos da saúde mental, uso de álcool, tabaco e
outras drogas psicotrópicas sob diversos enfoques (psicossocial e da
neurociência).

Sports Medicine, Arthroscopy, Rehabilitation, Therapy and Technology
(SMARTT):
ISSN: 2052-1847
http://bmcsportsscimedrehabil.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: all aspects of sports medicine and the exercise sciences,
including rehabilitation, traumatology, cardiology, physiology, and
nutrition.

Stem cells and cloning: Advances and applications:
ISSN: 1178-6957
https://www.dovepress.com/stem-cells-and-cloning-advances-andapplications-journal
Subject: original research, reviews, hypothesis formation,
commentaries, technology reviews and short reports in established and
emerging concepts in stem cell research.

Substance abuse and rehabilitation:
ISSN: 1179-8467
https://www.dovepress.com/substance-abuse-and-rehabilitation-journal
Subject: original research, case reports, editorials, reviews and
commentaries on all areas of addiction and substance abuse and
options for treatment and rehabilitation.

Substance Abuse Treatment, Prevention, and Policy:
ISSN: 1747-597X
https://substanceabusepolicy.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: research concerning substance abuse, with a focus on policy
issues.

Systematic Reviews:
ISSN: 2046-4053
https://systematicreviewsjournal.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: all aspects of the design, conduct and reporting of systematic
reviews.

TAF Preventive Medicine bulletin:
ISSN : 1303-734X
http://www.korhek.org/
Subject: primary medical services and preventive medicine.

Tehran University Medical Journal:
Print ISSN: 1683-1764 - Online ISSN: 1735-7322
http://tumj.tums.ac.ir/index.php?slc_lang=en&sid=1

Subject: basic and clinical medical studies from Iranian and
international authorsare; articles about all specialties.

The Internet Journal of Allied Health Sciences & Practice:
ISSN: 1540-580X
http://nsuworks.nova.edu/ijahsp/
Subject: health professional practice, research, and education.

The Journal of Urology:
ISSN: 0022-5347
http://www.jurology.com/
Subject: Urology, pediatric urology, urologic oncology (cancer), renal
transplantation, male infertility, calculi (urinary tract stones), female
urology (urinary incontinence and pelvic outlet relaxation disorders),
neurourology (voiding disorders, urodynamic evaluation of patients and
erectile dysfunction or impotence).

Therapeutics and clinical risk management:
ISSN: 1178-203X
https://www.dovepress.com/therapeutics-and-clinical-risk-management-

journal
Subject: clinical therapeutics and risk management, focusing on
concise rapid reporting of clinical studies in all therapeutic areas,
outcomes, safety, and programs for the effective, safe, and sustained
use of medicines.

Thrombosis Journal:
ISSN: 1477-9560
https://thrombosisjournal.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: original articles on aspects of clinical and basic research, new
methodology, case reports and reviews in the areas of thrombosis;
diagnosis of arterial and venous thrombosis, new antithrombotic
treatments, new developments in the understanding, diagnosis and
treatments of atherosclerotic vessel disease, relations between
haemostasis and vascular disease, hypertension, diabetes, immunology
and obesity.

Thyroid Research :
ISSN: 1756-6614
https://thyroidresearchjournal.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: thyroid hormones, thyroid diseases and any related fields.

Tobacco Induced Diseases:
ISSN: 1617-9625
https://tobaccoinduceddiseases.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: all aspects of tobacco induced diseases and their prevention.

Transplant research and risk management:
ISSN: 1179-1616
https://www.dovepress.com/transplant-research-and-risk-managementjournal
Subject: all aspects of transplantation and risk management to achieve
optimal outcomes in the recipient improving survival and quality of life.

Transplantation Research:
ISSN: 2047-1440
https://transplantationresearch.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: all aspects of transplantation research.

Trauma Monthly:
ISSN: 2251-7464 - eISSN: 2251-7472
http://traumamon.com/
Subject: all fields of trauma aiming to increase the understanding,
diagnosis and treatment of various injuries of the traumatized patient.

Tremor and Other Hyperkinetic Movements:
ISSN: 2160-8288
http://www.tremorjournal.org/
Subject: clinical and scientific papers on tremor and hyperkinetic
movements.

Tropical Diseases, Travel Medicine and Vaccines:
ISSN: 2055-0936
https://tdtmvjournal.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: basic, translational and applied research, as well as reviews
and commentary, related to the prevention and management of
healthcare and diseases in international travelers

Urology annals:
0974-7796 (Print) - 0974-7834 (Online)
http://www.urologyannals.com/
Subject: technical, clinical and bioengineering studies related to urology
in human well being including ethical and social issues.

Vaccine: Development and therapy:
ISSN: 2230-2298
https://www.dovepress.com/vaccine-development-and-therapy-journal
Subject: the spectrum of vaccine design and development through to
clinical applications.

Vaccines:
ISSN 2076-393X
http://www.mdpi.com/journal/vaccines
Subject: laboratory and clinical vaccine research, utilization and
immunization.

Vascular Cell:
ISSN: 2045-824X
https://vascularcell.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: original research and timely reviews on recent advances in the
understanding of the processes responsible for neovascularisation and
pathological angiogenesis.

Vascular health and risk management:
ISSN: 1178-2048
https://www.dovepress.com/vascular-health-and-risk-management-

journal
Subject: maintenance of vascular health, disease prevention, risk
factors, therapeutics, monitoring and risk management of vascular
disease and its sequelae.

Virology Journal:
ISSN: 1743-422X
https://virologyj.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: all aspects of virology, including research on the viruses of
animals, plants and microbes.

Virus adaptation and treatment:
ISSN: 1179-1624
https://www.dovepress.com/virus-adaptation-and-treatment-journal
Subject: the study of virology, viral adaptation and the development and
use of antiviral drugs and vaccines to achieve improved outcomes in
infection control and treatment.

Women’s Midlife Health:
ISSN: 2054-2690
https://womensmidlifehealthjournal.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: the physical and mental health of women during midlife, with a

focus on aging, reproductive aging including the menopause, and their
inter-relationship.

World Allergy Organization Journal:
ISSN: 1939-4551
https://waojournal.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: allergy, asthma and clinical immunology.

World Journal of Emergency Surgery:
ISSN: 1749-7922
https://wjes.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: all aspects of clinical and basic research related to traumatic
and non-traumatic emergency surgery, intensive care, trauma
management and resuscitation.

World Journal of Surgical Oncology:
ISSN: 1477-7819
https://wjso.biomedcentral.com/
Subject: surgical oncology, epidemiology, cancer research, biomarkers,
prevention, pathology, radiology, cancer treatment, clinical trials,
multimodality treatment and molecular biology.

